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HEBELS OEMIWD 
SURRENDER

REBEL GENERAL ROJAS GIVES 
AGUA PRIETA 24 HOURS IN ' 

WHICH TO CAPITULATE

P E R A L S  OUTNUMBERED
S’R «b «li Hav« TtiouMnd Man and Fad- 

arala Onl)  ̂ 200—OUhtr Nawa 
From Maxico

Br AawM-latm] Prm»
Douglaa, Aria., S«pt. 11,—The t'é

bat leader, CqI. Antonio lUiJax, forni- 
allx demanded the aurrendcr today of 
A«ua Friet«, and unleaa the town 
waa aurrendered within 24 houra 
laa declared he would atUck with 
one thouaand man.

The' federal Karrlaon numbera two 
hundred. -

r
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Intarvantlen SaeWa Farther Off.
By AMHxnatMt Prrea . ’

Waabington, 1). C., Bept. 11.—In- 
terrenllon In Mexico aceini a step 
farther bif today. . Rebel raiding on 
the border la expected to he ended 
by the federala who will he permltled 
to travel through Texas and New 
Mexico to attack the Insurgents on 

^ha frontier of Chihuahua and Sono-

Wblle one force of foderala moves 
from the northern boundary another 
Is being worked itj) the Bouthejn 
Facinc lines In Mexico. The plan'ls 
to catch the rebels between the. two 
forces. ''

The repreaentatlvea of Mexico 
here say the move will transfer the 

, seat of war from the border to the 
mountains.

' Madera's movement of troops Is In 
resiionse to the demand to this gov- 

y ernment that Americans be protected. 
 ̂ United. Btates troops ordered to the 
border will move forward lust the 
same and others at posts throughout 
the west will be ready.

FEDERAL GARRISON AT
« -^-AMtNAOA BMRRSMDBRS

CO where there are- dallyr engage
ments. The rebels are said to be 
slowly Increasing In Imldncas.

Gan. Staavars Oispatchas.
By AssfM-UteU I'ress.*̂ '

Wa^ington, I). C., Bept. 11.—Brig- 
adlef Ueneral Bteever’s tUspafehes on 
the battle of OJinaga report the re
bels repulsed. Oen. Btyever rei>orted 
the situation on the Ainerican side of 
the line quiet. ;

Brigadier General* Schuyler report
ed many rebels Just across the bor
der. His lust night's dispatch says 
a force of seven hundred men dis
abled a.train aouth of Naco and took 
ItosscsHlon of Ran I’edro. They threat
ened to-dynamite bridgea.

Troopa.Cara Ordered For Mexican
lly Au<M-lslc<l Pr»M>a.

Kl Faso, Texas, Bept. 11.—Care were 
ordered to Juarox to<lay by the Mex
ican ftnlerals for use of tr^ps to be 
moved through the Unltedj Btates to 
Douglas, ArUona. The troopa were 
exi»ected to be moved from Juarea to
morrow.

I ■

By Asssctsled rretv.
Marfa, Texaa, ..Bopt. 11.—The fed

eral gaN4ion at OJinaga. M ^co.op- 
.if̂  aft« Presidid, . t ’eni^'uiniaTNlered 
to the rebels last evenlng^tlV p." m. 
according to advices reaching here 
this morning frdin the scene of the 
fliraMag.

Oen. EBanchei In command of the 
‘ federáis was In Piwaldio at the time 
of the edrrender, trying to-secure 
more ammiinfilnn for hli men. Five 
man are reported killed In the OJin
aga but on which aide' .they fought 
haa not, been aperlfled In dispatches 
reaching bars this morning.
 ̂ Preparations to astahllsh a wireleas 

alatlon here,were be^un today by a 
detachment of 14 United Rtalea ale
ña! men from Fort Ruaaell. It trill 
be available to tranamU newt of bor
der troubita In the Big Bend coun
try which In Immediately south of 
here to R1 Paso for nie the mili
tary anlboiitlat„t||are. It Is expected 
that constant communication will he 
maintained in this manner with 
Presidio, Texaa

Esoapas Through Rabal Lines.
By AssnrlstcA Prras

Agua Prieta. Bept. 11.—Waller 
rtoiiglas who haa been mlaaing for 

days, ascaped through the rebel 
lines aouth of CabuBona today and 
arrived here safely with a companion. 
Ha fled on a railroad motor velocípedo 
which the two men had to-carry past 
awo bridgaa daatroyad by tha Intur 
recloa. s

Maxleo May Not Bond Troops Through 
Unitad Btatoa

By Aswctalrd Pysna.
Washington, D. C.. Bept. It.—A pns- 

Blhlllty that Mexican foderal troopa 
will net be taken from Rl Paao to 
Douglass developed today when It 
was as cartalned offlctals were reluct
ant to give the rebels the sdvantage 
of knowing where fedcrala will enter 
the United Btates. time of antrkin 
ment and where they are likely to 
recrosa tha border. ^

TBe supply of rifles nnd fmmunl 
tion which the' United Rlntes ta st 
tempting to get to American colon
ista In Northarn Mexico for their own 
protacMon was re|K>ried. tj^ay detain 

-ad at Warren.
■ • >

CotguKt Will Maks Me' Statement . 
By AssnclateS Frees

Austin, TexsA Rapt 11.—-"I have 
. given my permission fdr the'Mexican 

troops to cross tha boundary, and tla-„ 
vel on Taxas noil. There Is no otb- 
ar Btatemsnt for ma to makd with re
gard to the' matter,”  was Governor 

■ 'Ccdgultt'a only commnét oil the irana- 
I^rtatlon of Mexican .troops over Am
erican aoU, permlgglon Tor which was 
grantad from Washington yesterday.

In South Maxico.

PROGRESSIVE ELEMENTS 
CONTROL IN COLORAOO

In Primaries Yesterday In That State 
Progreegive* Candidatec In Both 

Parties Win

By A,«m-t!ttiHl Pres*
Denver, Colo., Sept. If.—Incomplete 

ri'luriis today' indicated the noniina- 
liòn al t'olurodu's flrst primary yester
day (if IVirKM'ratIc and Itepiihllcan 
tickets nominated largely by repre- 
sefllntlves qX. the Progressive ele
ments. ' The roVe was extremely light. 
For governor K.\i. Sammons, Depio- 
crat led his oppohtw in all but three 
counties. Phillips K^Slewarf, Pro
gressive Republl(wn, sth^wrd a alight 
lead over I'lifford B.

HORSE KILLED
IN A RÜNAWAY

Anlmgl Dashed Into a Farm Wagon 
and Fracturad Skull— No Ono 

Injurad

A runaway horse hitchc.  ̂ to a light 
delivery .Wagon dashed p ^ lF  down 
Seventh street from a point near the 
railroad trucks yesterday afternoon 
about Bis o'clock and turning at Ohio 
avenue, ran In.to a farm wagon stand-' 
Ing nearby and fell dead on the side
walk with a fractured skull from 
which the hralna had been siutltered.

The animal belonged to the J. B. 
Whitman Grocery Company. It had 
become frightened while the boy In 
charge was delivering an order of 
groceries.

No one waa Injured In (he excite- 
.ment-Incident to the runaway, ah 
though by-atanders and paaaers-by 
made a wild acramble for placet of 
safety as the horse and wagon 
careened swiftly down the atreeL

8CEPPS MADE STATEMENT
TO ASSOCIATED PRESS MAN

Oy Aimclalad Presa.
Mempbli, Tenn., Sept. 11.—A rep

resentative Of tha Associated Prest 
secured a statement from 'Barn 
Bohoppa In the "private olTlce of the 
ehief of police at Hot Spring^, Aug. 
13. Bcheppa voluntarily liffered to 
■wear to this atatement and a' copy of 
It waa given at hla request to Mr. 
Ruben for District Attorney Whitman. 
Bcheppa declared he bad not' talked 
to newspaper mea afier hla arreat nn- 
(H Auguaf 12 and said he had not 
told any persons any pari of what he 
proposed to iwveal to Mr. Whitman.

a t
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MORE HOGS ALONG 
THE NORTHWESTERN

DEALS IN W I T  
NOT IN MONEY

SPEAKEll AT MEETING OF BANK
ERS ASSOCIATION DISCUSSES 

“ MONEY TRUST”

♦  «
♦  WEATHER FORECAST ♦
♦  --------  ■■■ I ♦
♦  Unaattlad, showers |Lonlght or 4
4  Thursday. 4 ^
4 , T 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4' 4 4 4

Sarlatis CandHIen 
By AMkrlsted Frees. t

Washington, D. 0., Sept. 11.—Ri
porta from tha aootb of Mexico today 
Indicate anrloua eonditiona there. Re- 
BaWed rabal activity la reported from

Fort Wpfjh Packara Planning Cam
paign d^ducatloo to Encourage 

,  . Hog Raising

More hogs from the Wichita Falls 
4  Northwestern country hre wanted 
by the Fort Worth iwckcriee who are 
planning a rampaign of education In 
that section. In the i>SBt the North
western country has sent many flne 
|x>rkera to the Fort Worth market and 
the packers feel that with an organis
ed effort, the bog production cotlld be 
materially Increased. The-pfeaent la 
(onsldered an eai»eclaJly opportune 
time for such a campaign hi View of 
the fSet that good weather haa given 
the North-uestern farmers plentiful 
feed. - '.

lings from the NoHhwestern iw in- 
try are often the "topa,'' that la, tha 
highest prlc«^ slock in fke Fort Worth 
mark<n and this haa atlCaced tbr at- 
icnilpn of the packers to the hog rata- 
inx .iKisSlbllttles of tha Northwestern 
section.

K. W. Grogan of Byeft. waa In the 
cuy today after a trip Into Archer

_________________ county In acai+h of callle lo feed
Juaaajaato aad Mlelraacaa, and Jails-1 during the.coming fall and winter, j

TALKS OF THE INQUIRY
Says Banks Should Not. Be Fpreed to 

DIscloao Confidences With 
Cuatomera

By A««ocIs!i.<1 Press.
l>eiruit, Mich., Bept. 11.—Speaking 

to the subject "The Money Trust In
quiry.” George M. Reynolds, presid
ent of,' tho l^ontinental sud Commer
cial .National Bank of Chicago today 
declartd. “ If u banker can be forc
ed to disclose a cpnfldential relation
ship 'between hla liank and its cus
tomer, It Would require but a abort 
step further to catdtallze for the gratl- 
flcalion-of prejudice tho confidences 
between an attorney and hla client, 
as well aa the secrets of the confei- 
aional.”

Mr. Beynolda h|Hike before the 
Trust Company aeirtion of the Ameri- 
eun Brnkers Assdrlation at ita an
nual (unvention and disavowed any 
anlagoklam to the congressional In- 
vestiga^loq by the House committee.

''Believing at I do,"' said the speak
er, ''tliat open minded, honest agita
tion of any question in which the 
public là Inteaeatml, prompted by a 
laudable piiriioa«. and ke|>t frea .Icani 
animila and prejudice, will tend to se
cure a firofier solution of that ques
tion, I desire to disavow any anta
gonism for or otiiiositiun to the 1m> 
pending Inveatlgution of the so-call
ed ‘Money Trust' by the House Hank
ing and Currency Committee; on the 
contrary, I shall be glad to do what 
I can to co-operate with the members 
of that committee ao" long, as their 
activities are exerted along the linea 
of an honest'endeavor, calculated to 
promote belter methods and higher 
Ideala In. builnets.”

Ranking eonditiona were diacuased 
by tha speaker, who said In part:

"The'(act that JS per cent of the 
hualneas bf this country la done npon 
credit, antf .jhat the use of actual 
money In trahpactlona baa.been reduc
ed to the miitt|num, roakea It very 
easy for people Who do not properly 
diacrimintle betwaSR credit and rooh-̂  
ey Itself to become'^onfuaed In the 
application of the tarila; and capaci 
lally la this likely to be \^e case with 
those who have given so HRtle study 
to the Bublect that they l(W4t upon a 
hank aa being an institution' dealing 
In money, whereas. In reality A bank 
deals In cradlL and the money If car- 
riea In Its vaults la only an tnclifant 
to Its business, being .carried only th 
an amount auffictent under Ike lay of 
averagea to make It potalbla for the 
bank to'pay Its obltgatloaa upon de
mand under normal eonditiona

"This confuaing of credit with 
money, as It la related to bnsineaa, 
has caused much mlaapprehenaloa on 
this anhject and resulted in more or 
less bonaat crniclam by tb (^  who 
do not raallie that the money pow
er as It la usually applied relates to 
tha power or control of the credit 
which mgy be extended against eith
er money or other tangible llqnid 
assets aaally or quickly eonverlibir 
Into money; sad In view of the tem
per of the people toward large aggre
gations of capital. It Is not.snrpria 
Ing that there haa also arisen much 
confusion and mlaconceptlon fhrWugh 
the use of the words Honey PoweP 
and 'Money TniaL* Oftentimes, where 
quotations o f alleged statements are 
made, the vrord 'trust* la. either 
through confusion or arbitrarily aub- 
stttuted for the word ‘power’ mahlag 
It appear aa 'money trust' tbereby 
changing the meaning of the stata 
ment aa It was originally meda 

*T dièc.lalm- any knowledge, to aay 
nothlog of any connection with any 
money trust of any character, and I 
feel I wonid be derollct in my duty 
If I were not to aay to you that I do 
not ballava any such trust exists.

"If a little mors of the spirit of 
falni'eas were to be Injected Into a 
conatdaraUon and' diacuaBlon of thia 
subiacL the masses of the people 
woitld be less Inclined to .bold preju. 
dice against or crttlclae banka, for, af 
ter all, the banka are only the ware
houses of the credits of the-commual 
ty'and tha credila they coatrol are 
subject to the ebb ayd flow Incident 
to the fluctuatlonB In buainasa,

"I bava heard mora or'Iesa ertU- 
clim of banks in this country upon 
the theory that the money power Is 
In the hands of too few people. .

"tnaamuch aa whatever contnal In 
dtvduala may now bava o f our bank 
ing power romds to them under and 
by rirtua of tha. National Banking 
law, as tha result of a coacmtratlon 
of reaarvaa In the central ralerve et
nea and through laglUmata^practleaa 
In the ordinary trend of IjqalnesB. and 
noL mark you, through any ‘viniitlon 
or evasion of thè law oa their part 
would It Bot ha far more bwoomlng

to critictaa the law which forces this 
condition rather t'kan to criticise the 
nien who under the law havo the con
dition forced upon them?

‘As one who has been accused of 
admitting thgt the money power under 
(-xiating eonditiona, of the i>ower to 
extend credit In time* of criaes, reata 
In the bands of a few hankers In tbla 
country whose Inatttutiona carry the 
aurplui hanking reaervea, f have for 
three years I****» making a plan 
lo the peoplo of this country to f » -  
slat In tec'jiing leglalatlon providing 
for a sya'.em of banking and currency 
which It la believed, will very ma
terially decentarllse the money power 
by placing If within the control of sev
eral thousand banks, rather than to 
have It literally controlled *by the 
hankera In the central reserve cities 
aa at present. ...i-

” Bo far aa f  know and believe, the 
majority of the bankers In the central 
reeerve citlea recognixe the enormity 
of the reaponalblllty whirh reata upon 
them under the existing law and 
woujd welcome any leglalatlnn that la 
Juat and fair which would both mtnt- 
mlae thIa reaponalbIMy and free them 
from the unjust accnaatlnns that are 
conatantly being made against them.

'The banka of the country are the 
eervanta and not the matters of the 
peoiile, and It la always to their ad
vantage to serve tha i>eop1e provided 
conHlt'loha ■kre'"Biich that they-can do 
BO without an Infraction of (be bank
ing law.”

OVERALL LEASES 
FILED FOR RECORD

THREE .TO G. W. MASON AND B>NE 
TO F. CULLINAN MAKING 47V 

1-t ACRES

CIVIL SOIT 1$ RUMORED
Record Sheiiua Maaoif Made fTbOO 

On I1S00 Inyaatmant In Fiva 
Da^a

* Two leaaea of lEO arras each and 
one of 77 and a half acres out of sur
vey No. 2 ahatract No. 711 Wlcblig 
county from H. A. Overall and wife 
to U. W. Mason were flied for record 
In the county rferk’a office yeaterday. 

The leases were executed on HepL 
fith and for each lease tha ronaldera- 
tlon stated In the Inatnimenta was 
fh6o cash with rental and drilling, 
OJauaet. Acknowledgement of the 
cash conaideratlona la ccmtalned In 
the (natniments Hied far record.

An assignment of the aaroe leaaea 
by Q. Rr, Maaon to W. B. Corlett was 
also recorded. The conaldaratlon la 
given aa H ,000 cash.

Another lease on ino acres out of 
tha aame aarWey from H. A. Overall 
and wife to Frank Culllnan was re
corded today. The consideration for 
Uda lease was |7!>ao rash.

It waa reported this afternoon that 
a civil suit would be (lied In coanec- 
don with the leases made by Overall 
to Mason but up'to a lata hour this 
aftarnodn no action had been died.

The land In question Is about mid
way between the Marriott and tha 
Eeds tracts being a IIMIa north of a 
line between these wells

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
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27 NEW WELLS AT ELBCTRA 

SINCE a u g u s t

WILSON REVIEWS 
PARADE WEDNES. i

SAYS IS EASY TO MAKE SPEECH 
BECAUSE THERE IS SO MUCH 

TO CREATE ENTHUSIASM

“WE ARE A nt SIDE"
Real Difficulty Haa Been That Gov- 

arnmant Didn't aHar the Paopla 
Candidate Say

By Amnclalwl Fma.
Jnntey City, N. J., Sept. 11.—Oov. 

Wilson reviewed the parade of-the 
Hudson DemocraHc Aaaoclation here 
at noon and made a brief spaeoh.

“ There la ao muclT to (freate en- 
tbuaioam,'' be said, “ that It Is very 
easy to make a si>aocb. ‘Thera was a 
time, I dare say, when wa had to 
hump pretty hard to get enthusiasm 
in expectation of victory; hut now 
we don't have to hump at all, bacause 
we are on the right aide. We are ab- 
Bolutely united.

"The real difficulty In (ha govern- 
megt haa been not always that It haa 
bt-en deliberately doing wrong, but 
that It has not known what was lighL 
bacauM It wasn't In real contact with 
public'oplnl(ui. - It did not bear the 
people, iMM^oee It did nut listen to 
the iteople," he added , ,

Big Yota Against Prohibition 
tty AawH-lele.1 Prea*

IJttle Ruck, Ark., Be|it. 11.—Latest 
flgures on Monday's elect lo?'Indicate 
that atyewidn prohlliltlon baa lost 
by at least twelve thouaand majority 
In the Htate. There may ha even a 
larger vole against the measure.

Previous forerasta as to loss of eth
er meaaurea submitted under Initia
tive and referndum are vsrifled by 
late reports today, although official 
returns will nut be known until next 
Monday.

Pregressivaa Outnumber RsBubliesna 
By AavnrtalMl Preea

Phoenix, Arti., Bept. It.—Preigras- 
alvea In Aritona cast or much larger 
vote than did Republicans at yeatep 
day's primary according to returns ao 
far received here. The Democratic 
vote la reported heavy. The com
plete count la not expected for forty- 
eight hours.

8PANIBH-AMERICAN
WAR GENERAL DEAD

By Aaanctated Pré«.
Bavanah, Ga.. Bept. 11.—Oen. W. W . 

Gordon, of. this place, brigadier gen
eral commanding the second brigade 
ffrat division of 'the Fourth army 
corps United States volunteers during 
the Biumlah-Aroerlran war and a Con-' 
federate veteran, died today at While 
Sulphur Springs. Vs , accordibg to a 
message received hers today.

Tha body will be brought here for 
burial. •“

1

IMPROVEMENT NEEDED 
ON PETROUA ROAD

Jaint Action By Wlahita and Clay 
County Commisslonara Urged ' 

Read In Bad Bhapa

The road between this city and 
Petrolla la the subject of considerable 
complaint at present and It Is poasl- 
'Rda that some Joint action of tha Clay 
t ^  Wichita county I'ommlaalcma will 
be aacurad to make needed Improve
ments. While tbe Clay county and of 
the rood is In bad condition, the worst 
sptrta are on tha Wichita aids of the 
qpunty line, only a short dlstoaca 
from this city.

A  number of Clay county eltisoaa 
to last week's celebration in intomo- 
blles, were bogged In a mud hole about 
a mils from the city limits Borne 
wore able to back out and go aronad 
by way of Jolly, wblla others had to 
get teams and be pulled out by that 
homely method.

Ono plan suggested la to conatruct 
a new road to tho oil and gas Sold 
of Clay county, cutting off sovoral 
milea and giving a much mors diroct 
lino of travol. It Is bellavad that 
thia coaid bo dona as cheaply j|a rw- 
palriag.tbo pfeaent road arid tha com
mercial organlxatlona of this city are 
taking tbe matter up..

IfIREMEN'S BALL AT 
.U K E  FRIDÄY NIGHT

Advance Sale of TIeketa Has Been 
Heavy and Preparations Are Ba- 

— Ing Mads For Largs Crowd

Tbe Wichita Palls Fir« Dei>art- 
meiit. Ma*|iicrade Hall next Friday 
evening will probably cluse the 
dancing seaeui  ̂ at the iake luivlllon 
and efforts are lieing exerted to ijiake 
It a big Buccesa.

The ball will start at 8:tri and the 
unmasking will not lake place until 
II p. in. Kata orchestra will furnish 
the music. HIreel cars will leave the 
city for the lake at.7 2tl and the.trac- 
lUin rnmnany la arranging to take 
care o f a big jruwd.

The advance sale of tickets lias 
been heavy. The Are departnieat has 
placed lirketa nn aste at the followr 
lag places: Palace' Drug Store. Mor
ris I>nig Bture, Cream Bakery and 
Btonecipber and Btnlth Drug ^ t̂ore.

PLOVER HUNTER INJURED 
BY ACCIDENTAL SHOT

W. M. Arrington's Bhot Gun Discharg
ed and Load Entered Feet—Pain

ful Wound Roaults

W. M. Arrington* la aiiffaring to
day frxhn a badly Injured foot aa tbe 
result of tho acctdental discharge of 
a shot gun. In ennipany with Ed 
Treimthao, Mr. Arrington was bunt- 
Inging plover' near Jolly and was car
rying his gun with the muxxle point
ed downward. In soma way tbe wea. 
pon was discharged and the load en
tered the f i ^ t  part of hla left fpot, 
apllnlerlng wma of Ihe smaller bone# 
and makingj a painful wound.

Ha waa quickly driven to tbla city 
where Dr. L. P. Amaaon gave medi
cal attention. Mr. Arrington was re- 
IKirtfd doing well today and waa able 
to be about with the aid of a cane.

W HITIMN REIDV 
-'UECKER 'STUM L

DEFENSE EXPECTED TO MAKS 
FIGHT TO PREYENT OPENINO . 

OF TRIAL TOMORROyf

»•pt

Mere Trouble at Cummlnga
Bl AMortetrO Pr 
Xummtngs,

IS

Twenty-seven new wells have been 
started sinro August 18 In the Rlqc- 
tra Held, acct^dlng to data roihplled 
by those best laformed, making tbs 
past i^nth one of the moot active 
periods la the way of new work since 
this Held was opened. . Activity was 
arimulated bÿ the Eeds and Marriott 
walls and both Electra and Wichita 
Falla are feeling tha good effects of 
tha husy.times. There are many new 
faces among tbe operators, acouta and 
leaoert both here and at Rtectra and 
tbe Held la more than hoMIng Ita own<

■ X
MINISTERS IN '

BAYLO fÇtXiN E-UP

By 'Aaenetated Frees .
Waco, Texas, Bept. ItT—Several of 

the me* who will try for gridlton 
hi^ria at Baylor Uaiveralty this fall 
will be ministers according to the 
proopects at tha flrat practice yeater- 
Say. CapL L  L. Cooper hi a young 
minister asB D. D. Criaam who came 
here from,Howard Payha Collmie at 
Rrowpwood, promlaea to ■mke,,a 
otraag addlUop. Ho has baptlsod 127.

Ga.. Bept. IJ.—Race 
hatted was Intenslffed here and furth
er bloodshed ta Imminent because of 
tha bulling of the store of W. J. pules 
early td^ay, supposedly by aagroas In 
retallatlOQ for the lynching of Ed Col
lins a ne ;̂ro implicated with Ernest 
Cox. c o n f^ ^  slayer of a yoang 
white woma' .̂

Tbe burtilhà of the alore was plain
ly the work of'-^neendlarlet and blood- 
honndt have bstn put dà their trial.

In tbe event capture a lynching 
la almoaf certain.''.

AVATIONTAKEi
^ A É H E B  UFE

Lieutenant In German AVmy Palla 
With Aeroplane While Beoutlng 

During Maneuvers.
\

By Asanristed Fresa ,
Dreoden. Saioay. Bept ll.-VUaut- 

RelborL an aviator, attached to the 
Red army In tbe Imperial maaaavera 
BOW In progress In Saxony, foH with 
hla aeroplane while sroutlag Uxlay 
And was kHlad. Hla companlo*, U m L 
Bimaarmaa was aarto^mly knt. ' \

ELECTRIC POWER AS 
COMPETITION FOR GAS

Wichita Falla Light A Pawar Co. Ba- 
curing Data to Put In Compatl- 

tiva Rata

Competition with tbe natural gaa 
eompanleo la furnishing power tor 
local factoriaa Is among tha plana of 
tha water and light company which 
racoatly went under new manage
ment Repreaentatlvea of the power 
company have bago busy for soma 
lima aacnring data on tha na# of na
tural gaa by local ladustriea. It Is 
naderstood tbe company contemplates 
making a rata on its current that will 
pat It In competition with the gaa 
companies.

Comparatively few of Wichita Falls 
ladustrial plants nsa tha electric pow
er oa account of the low rate at which 
the gas may be obtatnad and tbs new 
rompanyra plan Is said to be to gat 
lip abara of the power hualneas.

BURKBURNETT EXHIBIT 
TO DALLAS FAIR

Farm Preducta On ExhlMflen at Burk- 
bumatt Calabratlan Danitad to 

Chamber of Commeree

,A  handsome array of* melons, 
pumpkins and other farm prodocta 
raaebad the dty this morning from 
BarfcburnetL where It was a feature 
of tbe mekm carnival of last Friday 
and Saturday, It will be made a part 
dr the Wichita rounty. exhibit .at the 
atate Fair at Qallaa. \Tha Chamber 
of Commerce had already aecnrsd 
many excellent apecimeaa of farm 
and orchard products from over the 
county aad the Rurkburnett display 
will make tha exhibit still more ex 
tensive aad mors likely to break Into 
the ribbon class.

ManingItIa At Oalnasvilla.
By Asssriatse Floss

Oalneavtlle, Taxés, Sept Jl.—J. A. 
Roblnaoa wlm r«centl)r moved here 
from Henrietta, died of menlngitia 
yeeterday. This la the only case re
ported here aiace the epidemie laat 
faa

I . -
/ \

MAY ASK VENUE CHANGE
Oafense Clalma_ Thrsa Oapositlona 

Prom Hot Bprlnga Are Esaantlol 
To Ite Case

♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦  4

Stay of Trial Granted 4

Hy Associated l'reae. { 4
New York, Bept. II.—Bu- 4 

preme Court Juatlca Ulschoff 4 
thia afterunon graated a star 4 
In ilio Decker trial, dclaying 4 
thè case uniti October 1. Thia 4 
waa granled on appliratlon of 4 
John K. Mcliilyre, Herker's 4 
counsel for apiiointnicnt of a 4 
cunimisainn to lake ths testi- 4 
moiiy of iH-rsoha àt Hot 4 
Kprlngs, Ark., a ho lalked wHh 4 
Baili Bchepiia, tlio «lineai» in 4 
tbe case aud his captora la Hot 4 
Bpriuga. 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

By Armm'1iii«mI
New York. Hept. IL —Dtatrlct AH 

toyney Wblliuan la ready lo bring to 
trial tomorrow Hollre IJeutenant 
Decker on chargea of -haylng murder
ed Herman Rosenthal, tha gambler 
on July 11 by hIriHt guniiieu -In front 
of tbe Hotel Metrofiole.

The cane comes before Jiiatiim Goff 
In the criminal branch of the au- 
preroe court. Decker's CQunael la try
ing .hard to prevent the o|>enlng of 
.the trial and It |s expected tbgy will 
try to postpone proceedings on the 
ground that the deiioaltinas of three 
witneaaes In Hot Bprlnga. Arkanaaa 
are needed In the' case.

These witnesaea it la claimed will 
give Information regarding - Bam 
Bcheppa that will in effeet make him 
a wlineaa for the deffffae. Should 
Decker's lawyers fall It Is aald they 
will try to obtain a change of venue.

The derision In the rase If former 
fnapeclor Cornelius G. Hayee, who 
was tried for having made falae 
charges regarding Coramlaaloner WaLa 
do la not expected for a week.

Burnt Rspreaentative at Hat tpringe
B* AssnrlsleA l’rrss

Hot Hpringa. Ark., Bept. I I —R. D, 
Duma, repreaenting counsel lor l'olire 
Ueutenant Decker, bas been In Hot 
Hpringa. It became known today for 
thè paat week, trylng to aecure testl- 
mony tbrough affldavlta tram persona 
tn whom Barn SebeppS ^talked wblle 
he waa bere.

Bcheppa waa arreated bere Angust 
10. He left August K , acoompealed 
by Asalatant Dlatrlet Ailoraey Ruben 
and detectives, arrlvlng In New York 
Angust i l .

Whila Durna wlll Bot moka any 
apecifle statementa.Alt la undarstood. 
ha haa been ( endeavoring to aecure 
statemMla* tending - to show tkat 
Bcheppa while bare mede nmny state-' 
menta coacernlng lienL Decker aad 
tbat tkeee allegad taterviaws to nesra- 
peper men and others wlll teiid to 
show an expraos hellof oa tka pari 
#r Bcheppa at tbf Unse that Decker 
waa thè vietim of a roaaplracy and 
that Becker did not iaatlgate thè mur 
der of Roeenthal.

It la not deflnitely known wkat per
sona ir any In Hot Bprtogs bava mede 
alBdarlU at Durna* inatancm

Caoks County Rawnien.
By Asserfafed Press 

Gaines villa, 'Texaa, SapL' 11.—The 
twaflth annual riaunlon M  Confadevaie 
veterans and old settlors of Cooke 
county will he held Thursday, The 
■peakert Included ClaudA' Waaver of 
Oklahoma City, recaaUy nomtaated 
for Congress.

NEARLY HALFÜUBA'S FLOUR 
COM EUROM  TEXAS

WiilMU and Teaat Star Mill of OaL 
veslan Supply Patty Per Cent 

af Fleur Used Thera

Flour from tbe Wichita mill Is sold 
rery extensively in Cuba, according 
to Rrank Kell of this rliy who return
ed this week from a buitneea trip ta 
the Island Republic. Mr. Kell 'ays 
that forty per cent of the flour con
sumed in Cuba is supplied by two 
Texas milla, the 'Wichita and the Tax
as Star mill at Galveston, owned by" 
M. loskcr.

“Cuba la on* of the moat up to ffato 
of tbe western eouatilea,”  aald Mr. 
Kell, there la a vary high class of 
foreigners therd and Uay hava a good 
goveraihent” \

D. M. Perktna nf thia city wID laavo 
this weak for Cuba and will maka hla 
borne there for a year to look aftar 
Mr. KeU'a aad Mr. Laakor'a lataraats.

N
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ASSKNMENTOF 
SCHOOL TEDCflERS
8UP£RINTEND|£NT CARPENTER 

ANNOUNCEé U 8T OP TEACH- 
r '  ER8 FOR SCHOOLS

ALL PUCES ARE FILUD
Mttting of Toachert Will Be Held 

at High Sehool Building Sat* 
urday

The aBiignnipnA df teac liet^ In Hi*
WU'hlla Palla irtilillr .Hi hoolfltfor 1 
I'nauloR year wan announce«! lAli af- 
fernoon by SiiperinienOeiil CariieA* 
ter aa foUowa:

Cleorge )l. Cariienlcr—Buiierlntend- 
j-nt, . * * *

MIk* Alice Hordoii—Supervlaor of 
• niuBlc"und tlrawim:.

High School.
*’ J. 11. JoniHi, l’rlncl|ta|—Maihema- 
lltui.

K. !.. Vance—Eiigliah.
Mia* Kmma ChllUero—Hlatory.
MIb* Helen Ileavere-l.atlii..
Iielmar Owen Mixlorn l«indnuKo,
I* A. HhlllljiB—Science. ^
K, K. Bari^Matolial Itajal^nic.. |
MliB Etta AH0<t —Ihiiiicellc Ri-«ino-

,„y » l-------  .
, High School Building

Mia* Eva, Sir*ii«n--Heveii(h arade. 
Mil* Jeaile ' HicVman—Seventh 

irrad*.

Annouocement
—TO—

Tho Fanners
Regardiiig tlw 
Najiies Gin.».

Mila Ruby Reid—Rliih grade. 
Auatfn Sehool

W, K. NIlea. I'rinct|i*l—RIxtb gra'de. 
Mina Myrtle CoINna—Fifth arade. 
M ill Jeaile Sanimon*—Fifth grade. 
Mlaa Emma O'.Neal—Fourth grady. 
Milk Eunice Mann—Fourth grade. 
-Mlia ^eaa Ward—Third grade. 
Mila Rel̂ naa Cloud—Third grade. 
MU* Iren# Raney—Seoond grad*. 
Mlaa Kate Burgeae—Second arade.

D \'

Mia>

[>aale McC.lll—Fifth afad*: * 
Dra Johnaoii—Fourth arade. 

Myrtle l.ee Dreeaer—Third

Jennie Robertaon—Second

, The Haynes Gin is now in 
fíne condition and ready to 
gin. I will buy cotton in seed 
and bale, just as Mr. HayhiCs 
did, and will guarantee all 
my patrons the same lair and 
courteous treatment. I rely, 
entirely, on the class of gin
ning and my ability to help 
you in selling and handling 
your cotton to advertise my 
gin business. Having bad 
fifteen years of experience, I 
think that I can please you, 
and will greatly appreciate
your businen.

JACK B. JAMISON
Formally the Haynes Gin

Mr*. T. R. ^Rowlei—High llrat.
Mr*. Kllzabelh FountaÌn-^Ix>w 
.MHis Emma HayiH-1—t.ow Aral.

San Jacinto Schoel 
Mlaa Beagle Stewart, Prloelpal— 

Sixth grade.
Mlaa Ti*vlnla C.IUetple—Fifth grad*. 
MU* l>1a SRrnnon*—Fourth arade. 

.^ la i FloreOce Kell—Third grade. 
MUa Ague* Zlhiman—Second grade. 
MIm  Miirtel Oliver—High flnt. 

Anno TrIiDblo—l«w  Aral. 
Alamo School

Mabd Stone, I’ rinrlpat—Sixth
grad#. '

MUm 
MU*
MU* 

grade.
M ill 

grade. ^
MU» Kate Haynea—Ftrat grad*.

Travia School
MUa D. M. Ferry, Principal—Fourth 

grade.
MU* Iva Willla-i-8econd grade. . 
MUa riara CampbeM—FIrat grade.

Waahington Schoal (Colored) 
r. O. Trimble, Principal, ,,
M ill Beatrice .notJl“ b. N '

Janitor*.
Sam Seals—High School. '' ^
0. A. Young—Alitno Schol.
\V. H. Mcriary—Auatip Schol.
W. K. Shaver—Travi* School.
H.-F. Prioe—San Jacinto Schol. 
t\ r . Trimble—Washington School. 
At the dHTerenfWMird buildings for 

all impila 
examlnatloni will he conducted by the 
principali, aiilited by the teacberi 
of the different grade« tmhorrow be
ginning at 9 00 a. m.

Examinations at the High School 
building will be given ai i>er sche
dule previously announced. .

A generili teachers' meeting will he 
held at the High School building Sat
urday, September 7 at -JO DO a. m.

FOR SALE—Ml acre* good level. 
|iart bottom improved land; ronVient- 
ty locatt>d for SlZ.'Vt); ferma. AVould 
divide farm; also f>u partly improved 
at |Mt)0; terini. C. V. Riley, Heebee. 
Ark. 11-lt-tS

F O R F U S N I T U R B
cfslDdndtalsn'

J v ^ U e e

c / m n E D S
I “Dt* Origami

m s Hma
faeJftrftootB too

1 . yoo r 4 «s )s r[ CniwpiTirifaaaw
.X
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INTERVENTION 
REGARDED ABSURD

and ISO aoldlera left the capital Ja*{ 
' night for Monterey.

MEXICAN OPPICIALg DO 
BE U E 1« U. S. IS SER I^B LV  
CÒlMSIDERINa SUCH STEP

HOT

CONDITIONS ARE IMPnOVING
t Mea
W'O

At Mealeo CHy It la Oeelartd Peace 
Be Reéured Within a Shart 1

Tim#

W i l l  a s k  t o  m o v e  
TROOPS t h r o u g h  U.

10.—A
l^y Aasoclated Presa.

ÉMexico City, Sepl.i i
ret aesvlon of the Mexican 
ate laat night granted the 
noat of President Madero 

'fo r authority to ask the United 
Slates goveiiunant,' to itermit 
the tramtiortation of troops 
American territory. It Is 
pl^^ned to" send a column of 
troops by way,' o f Kl Paso, 
Texis and . Douglas, Arisonu, 
into' the State * f Sonora 

ralth

Parmiaeien Granted in Was)iln|tefi 
By AMoriateO Prcia. ^

Washington, O. C., Sept. 10.—fer- 
mldMon for twelve hnndred federal 
trooila to pale ‘ through the United 
SUtee froiR Kl Paao lato Chlhngbua 
aad, Soijgra to ftli^k' the fleeing re- 
bfie wad today ¿ in led  the Madero 
■Overamaat by the state Department.

The arms of the troops will he 
carried as baggage. When the move
ment Is to begin It U not known.

Afiaeita Oevereor Giyas Permmislen. 
By Aaevctaleil. PreiA.

Tiicaon. Arix.. Sept. 10.—Ai the re- 
<]ueat of the Slate DeiMutmeot Cover- 
DOr Hunt granted permlaslon today 
.for Mexican« Iroopa to uae Arixons 
territory In going lo Ihet'reacue of 
towns In Sonora which are harassed 
by the rebeli.

The govenior expreaaed strong op- 
(ibaltlon to Intervention by thU coun
try. - fc

where aeveraUbanda of rebels
are operating.,

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * * * * * *

By AiiKM-latMt rre««.
Mexico. AUty. Sepl. 10.—Oovernmant 

oAU-laU continue to regard as absurd 
the report that the United States 
Uoverniuent U aerioualy- coniidering 
intervention Ri-Mexico. It waa declae 
ed at the .National Palace today that 
conditlona are ateadlly growing better 

.  ̂ Instead of worse and that It I* a quee-
oeloij the aevenfh 'grad#' „ {   ̂ «hort time before ixace

will he restored.
,ln the meantime, every effort will 

be made. It was announced, to pro
tect foreigners and their proparty. 
Recent developments In the ilbuth db 
not appear to include any aerinus en
counters. Kebela are reported to be 
operating In Puebla, Moreloa and the 
State of Mexico. Delayed reports tell 
of a battle near the town of Plttollan. 
The rebala were Anally repiil*«^ by 
Major Ocaranxa commaadlng a force 
equipped with machin* gun*.

A new rebel movement t (  which 
few detalls-intre- been obtained ha* 
l>e«n ret>orted from Miigli. stale of 
Coahullh. Several, bands of rebel* 
have appear«-d along the line of the 
Interaatlonal Railway and here it

objective point I* the border town 
C. P, » 1st.

of

labrado OaTavl. one of Orozc^ of- 
Acera, U reported to have been killed

For Sale bv Weidman Rroi.

at the attack u|>on San .Miguel. Met- 
qultal last week and his body la said 
to be Btlll hanging from the balcony 
of a building there.

Manuel Becancourt. gn American 
Htlien, according to ihe story brought 
bere today, was fatally wounded by 
lb# rebels when they stacked Ailixtao 
near Texteo, Gueryero last Saturday. 
He is aaid to have been a nativa of 
Texas, and manager of a mining p’rop-. 
erty. Money was demanded by the 
rebels. The employes of the nUII. re
sisted an«1 aererai of them were 
Wounded. ilercancovrt was shot 
through the head and body. An Italian 
was killed. ,

A heavy c«mBlgnment of ammunition

ROBBEIS CRACK 
SAFE, C n  <3000

BANAC AT ALTOGA, GOLLIN COUN
TY SCENE OP ROBlIERY EARLY 

SATURDAY .

YEOOttEN BEINO CHASED
D*op Bucket of Dyna.mlls In- Thair 

Fll0ht—Cut Tal*AhotV* Lina*
, f Before Starting Work

By A*«M<lalr-<l I'nwi- 
Altoga, Texas, Sept. The safe 

In the Bank-of Altoga was wrecked 
by dynaUnlie at 1:30 o'clock this 
morning and $3uuq stolen. It la bei 
llevcd that four robbers did the work/ 

CUixens were awakened by the ez- 
ploalon hut no trace coqld be found 
of the yegg-men at that lima. The In-- 
terior of tho'buUdlng waa badly daro- 
Aged by the dynamite uied by the 
robbers.

The city marshal of- Princaton, aii| 
miles south -of here, encountered two 
men believed to be the one* who 
wrecked the bank early this momjng 
leveral hours after the robbery. In 
a chase which proved fruUleaa. he 
Ared several shots at the,men. None 
apiteared . to have lakenl) effdpt.

When Yhe city niarahgd Ared one 
iu<of the men dropped a bucket which

some reaeon for believing that otherq .contaiaed dynamite and fuaes. The
biirket wee later IdentlAed as having 
been taken from the atbre building 
In which fh«' bank was located.

W T. Duun who Is cashier of the 
hank, ownaithe store and building. 
The bucket, he said, had been taken 
from hla stoi k. The city niarahal at 
Princeton *aa notlAed that the ix>l>- 
^ r a  had g««ne In that direction, by 
the only telephone wire which Ihe 
robbers aeglacted to rut before dyna
miting the safe-

Sheriff A. C. Robertson ahd depu
ties In aiitomobllea are piytsiilng the 
robbers. Altoga la ten miles north- 
eait of Mi Klnney.

PifnairlJLy for the use of Invalidi 1* 
a rh^lr invented by a TenneiHean, 
so equiwed with mlrrora that an or- 
rupant can see what la going on 
around him erjihoul rising.

Reasons Why the Peopleof Wichita County 
Should Insore With The

Wichita Southern Life Insurance Company
1. Ltwg of Texas makes it impostible for a Policy fioMei to loac one cent in a le|al reaerve 

life insuraiice company.,
2. Our atteta arc invested in real eitate which ia valued (under oath) at from three to,five

times the amiount loaned. — ■ * | -c*
 ̂ 3. ka policies are aa |[ood and at cheap at the beat. ) ^

4. h is owned and o^ccred by honoc people whom jfou'Itnow to potaeB' honor, integrity' and
butineit abilitjn  ̂ \ ’

5. Y ^ r  money/emai^ at borne, and it loaned and invested in this territory and tn'the ordi
nary channel  ̂of husin^ drifts back to you. ^  ^ !
" 6. Every dollar sent away for life insurance that can be purchased in Wichita Falls, is con
tributed to the buiidinf up of another city and the correapondipi discouragement towards'the devel
opment of your home city and its iaatitatioca.

7. It has admitted ataeta. for the protection of Policy Holders, amourtiitf Co $276,043^46 
or $61,47 to evory 4olkrr of ro9*rv9 reqnired by law to be deposited with the State Treasurer for
the protection of Policy Holdert.

8.. In point of atrmngth and meurity to Policy HoUon, it it among the leading con 
panics of the United States.

Wicjiíta Southern L É  Insurance Company
{Momm o n t e m )  W M U t m  r m U O t  Tmxms

Apportionment o f State and - r 
County Funds to School l^istricts

-1

SRNIIAY CUAIRe 
PROVOKfS MUSE

a*
County ^uperintande|t FalKblld 

has ooBMlated tha .apportlmment of 
the StMe and county arhool fund* 
to tha different acbool districts in the 
county and has given to County Treas
urer Mi'Ham! a memoranda of the 
apportionments.

They are aa foAows:

Diet
Scholas- Rute 

tica Fund
Co.
Fimd

7.961 1 33
46 ^

215.82
2 '• 200.84 . 5.52
3 23 150.42 2.76
4 29 189 66 3.48
5 21 1,37.34 2.52
6 30 196.20 3.60
7 2fl 183..50 3.0Ü
8 . 40 261.60 4.80
9 74* 483.96 8.88
10 25 163.50 3.00
11 24 1.56.96 ‘ 2.88
12 67 307.38 5.64
13 22 143.88 2.64
14 25 163.50 3.00
15 14 91.56 1.68
16 32 209.28 8.84
17 17 11.18 2.04
18 c K ' .52.32 .96
19 ' 66 431.64 7 92
20 • .57 372.7* 6.84

21.7.S2 
- 8Í1.02 
'70S.32 
S47.40 
268.14 
58.86 

137.34 
228.90

I

■ 3.116 
1.56 

12.*6 
11.88 
4.»2 
1.08 
6.II2 
4.20 

M «*  
42.36 
22.44 

228.48

PATRON SENDS PROTEST IN 
v e r b e  fO  POSTMABTER if^ 

BEHALF OF OAN CUPID

I
2i

.ins' . 
l'«'7''~’'

W .hYiIla 1»«4 r 
The following tranafe’r* were'niade 

fro^t school dlalrlcU to Independent 
distrirts; to lliirkburnett 21 «cholaatlc 
sUle f“a«l 1137.34; county, $2.52; to 
Iowa Park 27 ecboUailc. itata fund” 
$176.5S; county fund, $3.24; Wichita 
Fall*. 12 acholaatl«-, atate fund lYS-P*; 
county, fund. $1.44. * .

The following iranafer* have been 
mai6# from Independent districts to 
common dlstrlcli: To Dlit. NiA 21.
6 srholeillc, slate fund $41.10; Iowa 
Parlj to Dial. No. 7. 7 scholaatic, state 
fund $47.96; to DIst. 27, 7 atholaatICH 
state fund $47.95; WIchIt* Falls to 
Burkhurnett 4 scholastic, slate fund 
$27.40.

f.'

FEW c o m u a ín ts  h ad e

/,
f

729,920 Bales of Cotton,^
Ginned up to September 1st

By Au'wlaleil rre<is.
Washington, U. C., Sept. 9.—The 

first cotton ginning report pf the 
Census Bureau (or the 1912 aeason 
issued at 10 a. ni., today announ<H>il 
that 729,920 bales of cotton of the 
growth of 19IC had been ginned prior 
to September 1, counting round as hajf 
bale*. To that date last year 771,- 
297 bales or C per cent of the entire 
crop had been ginned; In 1908, 402,- 
229 bales or 3.1 per cent hf Ihe crop 
and in 1906 407,551 baloa or 3.1 i.ier 
cant of tb^ crop.

Jnrluded fii the total ginning* were 
6,134 round bales. comTiSred with 7. 
709 round bstea last year to Septem
ber ir* 10.976 round iSTes" Tff“ TVlo. 
and 11..587 round bale« In A909>- 

The number pf bale« of aeii ialand 
cotton Included waa 213, compared 
with i/46 balea for 1911, 21$ bales for
1910 and 1.236 balea for 1909. 

(•Innings prior to Seilember 1, by
states with roOiimriions for last year 
and other big crop years follow; 

Alabama—
1912 ;
l^ ll 
1908 .
1906

Arkansas—
1912
1911 ,
1908 
1906

Florida -
1912 
1911 
1901 
1906

Georgia— 
1912
1911 
1908 
19«C

la>u latina-
1912 I
1911 
1908 
1906

MIssIsHlppI—
1912
1911 *
1908

7,3.984
134.431
64.693
25,298

1,702
8,120
4,618

14,033

1906,

456 
1 ,K65 
4.310 
9,690

12.798
40.298
26.298 
24.312

Y.769
3,796
2,7.24
1JI9»

North Carolina- 
'$j>U--^/-e 
'í9ÍtS^ ’’ 
tS W ""
1906^- 

Oklahoma—
1912 •  • •
1911 j-
1908 »
1906

South Carollnlv—
1912 "  ' •
1911 ~
190*
1906

Tennessee—
1911
1908 •
19«6

Texas— I
1912 
I9U 
iSo*
1906.

4254
19.364
9.399
3.240

673.93.5
5.57,.544
2*9.928
328.586

A RATE EXPERT 
IS EMPLOYED

YOUNG MEMB PROORKBBIVE LEA
GUE VVILL COtSPtLC RATES 

SHOWING ADVANTAGE«

«if''ln booklets. In« lading other Infor
mation aliont Wichita Falls and a 
liooklet will be compiled for each 
wholesale Industry or Jobbing enter 
prla* which the Itiasue Is trying tr 
bring here. For InsUnce, there will 
be on* booklet aetUng forth the rates 
and advaatages which Ibis city ran 
offer to a drug wholesale ettabliah- 
ment, another booklet aetllng forth 
similar data for dry goods wholetal- 
era. and so on.

TO WCIUOE ALL LINES more changeable than a woidan It is
‘ tome other woman.

Infemiatiwi wUI Be Ueed In Campeign 
Te Locate New Wholesale 

House*

Te show, in apeclAc terma, thè a.d- 
vantages which thla city offera io 
Jobhecs and wholesalera In thè way 
of rallroad rates, la thè task under-

Cow-Ease
(Tméb MMft AagMiMé I

J E B A IU  «M JIIB  J U U K

taken by tjie Young Men'a Progrea-
sive League which hopes in this way 
to bring more of theoe enterprisea to 
Wichita Falla' To this end.i an ex- 
hauatlve campaign la being mapped 
oat.

The aervlrep of a rgje expert have 
l«en secured and the present rata* 
from Wichita Falla to every point in 
this city'* trade territory on various 
rIassM of freight. Including dniga, 
dry gooda, bardefare, glass, grocerle* 
fnd the like, will be complied. In 
connectioa with iheee Aguree, there 
will be pnbltebed the rates on tha 
aame artIrJas from other competitive 
points. Both In bound and out bound 
rates will be set forth. ,
’  These comparteoii* win be publlah-

Moat ffUke Seemed WJHins To Walt 
UnLlI Monday For Sunday’s 

Mail
Wichita Falls Ihlka'.vfnt without 

their mall .TkmkpBfy. TBa new law 
passed by the last Congresa waa put 
Into .effect yesterday and with the ex
ception of .a favened itm, patrons of 
the postoAlce weut-aiail-leas. ' The 
hotels, Dswadaalers and newapapera 
were exempted from the proviilona of 
the law, but That was all.

There was no aide door or back door 
buslnesa, such a* la done by some 
establlsbrocnta that have to on 
Sunday. Thera 
on band to 
mall which 
iiaual but 
force that ia uaiially kept busy on 
Sunday. Iinder the old plan, each o f. 
the clerks in the office here got every 
fourth Sunday oP; under the chang-... 
ed rule, it will be every other Sun
day off.

Few patron* mad* any complaints 
and moat of thqiu, when they learned 
of the rule, expressed aatiafaction 
that the step had been taken.

One local wholesale house bought 
three dollars worth of special deliv
ery stamps Saturday to expedite Its . 
Sunday lettera. but most folks seem
ed willing to wait until Monday. 
There ̂  waa no rongeetlon this nyorn- 
Ing and Acting PoatSiaxter Gibson 
said that all ihe mall waa op by 6:15 
thla morning. '''

The closing ctuged one patron to 
burst forth Into poetry. When a ro- 
Itorter called at the poetdRlce 1 this 
morning the force waa hearing Acting 
Poatmaater Glbaon rand the (< flow
ing. 5
My t)e*r Bacon: ‘
Now you've gdne and done It; 'oin you 

.... we lay the' blame—
Yoh’V'e cloaed the Port of Entry to 

Cupid's little game. '*
No letters now on Sunday, from Mil

lie. Maud or 'May 
To little Perry Moneybags, he must 

wait a long, long day.
For shame on you old "Blde-meat" 

you've conaplred 'gainst the boy 
As you have against a bualnes Arm, 

who enrouragas nuptial -Joy.
And Il(tle Bessie Hetbcrblom, will 

aigh and cry and pout 
She’ll wire William Taft to put the 

P. M. out.
And little Johny Newlywed,' whoae 

deary I* away.
But aenda her lov«t and kisses that 

should reach him every day. 
Will anon about and call you namaa 

that I caa't call you here 
Becauae a days delay’s allowed /rom 

hla precious HKle liear.
(I know you’d aeqd the letter, to that 

mother from her boy. .
And break the rules to do It—your 

yiay'd he .in her Joy).
But Ihiak of all thoee ' Muabey- Jaya” 

who, from love aae raally tick 
I know its no affair of mine, but still 

I write this kick.
For I am glad. I m very glad, you'va 

cloaed the offloa tight 
Aa I will get a day of rest from gems?  ̂

"Please pay on Bight? ̂
And from those ghylock baakera who 

have money la ffbelr head 
It will be a cinch on Snnday, I’ll not 

know Pm In tha red.
I am really very sorry for that mla» 

ing "Billet 'Doux"
But I'm really glad to misa tha one 

' that says your "bill ia due."
So taking the geheral average we And 

you're not far vroag 
For what the other folks hare lost la 

gained by qlg BUI I/ong.
Bauctly yvaea.

’ W. Q. U
AffD MOW JKmBY, .

DRY, HOT WEATHER *■
IS DAMA6IN6 COTTON

k
ft

MaeoteMoni by
■ GAftPCNTB«.MOrroN COMPANV« 

S ien a. Ma««.. U. M a.
For Sale by Co.

O u t o f Town Readers A sked
t o  Send fh Wilson Dollars

Otrt of lawn readers of The Times are Invited R> make their contributiong 
to the Woodrow Wilson fund threnigh Ihia («per. Any amoum wlU be ac
cepted and forwarded to the Irqasurer of the National committee, togeth
er with your name and In due time a rertlArate will be received.

Mall your check payable lo The Time* ahd mark on It "For the Wood- 
row Wilson Fund.’’ All contributions will be acknowledgad by publishing 
Ihe name of the contribnior. -

The time Is gyx>wln| Short and yolir contribution ought to be mad* Ira 
mediately. Remember that the Damocrntic party ig not getting any con- 
Iribntlona from lbs Perkins, Arrhbold, Morgan and alihllar inlaresta 
which are barking the two other leading candidates heavily, but Its sup
port la comlag from the everyday ritlxen. Tonr dollar will mean more 
as your pledge to the people*’ cause than as a coniributinn. Send If 
afong. .  ̂ ^ •

The Wichita county Wilaon fund stgnds aa foll<vws>
Prevloualy ickAowledged ........ ............. .$67
Contributed today .................................  ................. ......................$.6*

Report* Received Today Indieato Se
rious Damage at Many 

Pelnta
Reporta are coming in from many 

poinia In Southwaat Oklahoma aad 
Northwest Texas of damage to the 
cottoa crpp by the ohattaued liot dry 
weather. Some AehU which Afteea 
day* It was thought would yield k 
hale to the acra. 1t la now esthnatad 
wiM yield only a half a toa.

The damage baa tmen particularly 
heavy tm Ut* sandy laads la the 
northern part o( the county. Cottoa 
on the tight clay land* la boldl'ag 
remarkably well and has been 
aged but little so far.

Tha unfavoiahia waathef la canSinc 
the boll* to.Open rapidly and there la 

demand fog pickera much greater 
than the anpply. ,* - .

Fifteen or-twtmty wagoa load a of 
pickera from-Southweat Taxaa^jrkera 
the crop waa very abort aSd baa al- 
reawly been picked paeefd throagh 
the city yeeterday for'potnla atoag 
the Red River.

- .-J ■<
Pulleys nnd. cords have been com

bined by a California inventor Into n 
machine to teach a peraon tha comsetR comect
swimming mottona while he Has M  -n
cushion, U fa  on dry lan^. | ' 

But ‘ two hundrediba of an Inch of 
ratn waa measured at the Orsaavtcb 
observatory ' In Ragland - la April, 
makiag It tha driaat reeordad In a 
contury. '
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TENSITY REFLEOTEO AT WASH- 
INQTÒN RY CONTINUATION 

OF FREFARATIONS

RAID ANTICIPATED
MaJot Rlea Enaampad On Rio Grand 

Oppoalta SalazaF With fhra# 
t Troapa of Cavalry
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By Aaanelated Bran.
WaaJlinEton. U. C.,. Srpt. 9.—Tbo 

' tanalty of the attuatloo along the Mex-, 
lean bordar waa rafle^tcd today by 
'̂Iba poaalbllltr of Preiideiit Taft call 

apcclal .Aaaalon of Congreas to 
on t^a. question of intervention. 

With tha .bordar patrol strengthen- 
Ysd  by •ddAtlonql cavalry and other 

troops practically upon their arms at 
forts throughout the we'at ready to 
move at an houPs notice to supple
ment tha forcaa upon the Arizona and 
New Mexico frontiers it was felt the 
situation la well in hand for the pres- 
aoL but deparfáfant ofliclals were ap- 
preheaslsa of tha next move of the 
rebel Qaneral Salazar, encamped near 
tha United States troops opposite 
Douglas and protesting he m^nt no 
harm but ballexed to be planning an
other raid Into American territory.

In anticipation of a raid by Sala- 
aar. Major Rice with three troops of 
cavalry is encamped near the rebel 
leader. Outposts hare been estab
lished by both sides. Major Rice Is 
concentrating his command, but tbe 
border Is being petroled by armed 
cowboys, Mtlng as scouts.

General Steever reimrted that 
Ueutenants Boone, Johnson and Wag- 

# goner In charge,of petroling parlies, 
had talked with Salazar near Lang’s 
ranch and that Salazar protested ho 
meant no barm to Americans.

Gen. Stwver's dispatch added that 
"Johnson does not believe the state
ment" ,

Brigadier General Murray, rorli- 
mandlag tha western division, has In
structed Brigadier General Schulyer 
to utilize all the troops at Fort Huacb- 
upa, Arizona and baa dispatched two 
troops . of cavalry to Apache to 
strengthen the-patrol.

Gen. Murray repi^s more troops 
are needed and suneets that- part of 
the Ninth cavnlry on tbe way from 
Fort Ruaaell be assigned to hie com
mand.

Tbe rebels nre reported threaten
ing the city of Torreon. The report
ed victory of tbe fedeals at Naca- 
sara Is discredited in á «spatch from 
Gen. Schuyler who said U was gener
ally accepted that the rebels bad been 

tbe Nacaaora railroad to 
saa added that a number 

of Ameticane still remained in tbe 
Mormon j^ony there, bnt refused to 
leave nnuT ordered by their bishop.

RsMrta of another revolt in South
ern Mezloo did not command much 
tntarast here. The situation in which 
tbe United States ts ^ibcem ^ la 
along tha border.

Tbe newt that President Taft con- 
sidara theMtuatioa a grava one and 
has glv^n thought to the expediency 
of puttl|ig It up to Congress la ex
pected to bring out tbe usual crop of 
twporta of trt)opa under orders to 
mova and of plana completed by the 
general staff of the army for cam- 
palgnlng In Mexico.

Tbe general staff has completed 
plane for any such emergency. Should 
H arias, eome War Department offi
cial would wake up at night and, Hke

Von Moltke at the outbreak of the 
Franco-Pnuwlan War,/ send to the 
telegraph wires In n moment a abeaf 
of orders that would put. an army 
ahorse and afoct In battle array.

So it Is perfectly proper to say 
tbe War Department la ready 
vada Mexico at a moinent’a notice. 
Bnt It la no moro ready to invade 
Mexico than It U to repel Invaders 
from across the oceana. It has atand- 
Ing orders with the princliwl mil- 
roads and Btoamshlp lines by which 
It can begin moving an array within 
twenty-four hours.* It baa ready for 
inetant traitsportallon the supidles 
and niunitipns of war to sui>p0rt 
suih an am^ In a campaign.

While they are apprehensive of 
the' situation, army oflliera hope 
there will be no Intervention. They 
Bay a canmlgn against Mexican 
guerrillas s/ould be a close parallel 
to the chose after Aguinaldo-^ cam 
paign which could not be eiuM In

,.h' w

taid by tb« 
«v * . It ws

lesa than two years and whicb' would 
hhve results beyond accumte predic
tions.

Señor Calera, tbe Mexican Ambas
sador, la expected to arrive In tbe 
City of Mexico Friday. Be left Wath- 
IngtonT feeling that Ihla government 
would be latlafled with vlgofoua at 
tempts on the part of tbe Madero 
government to stop miding on the 
border and threatening situations for 
Americana in Chihuahua, and Sonora. 
The Mexican govemmenL-It la said, 
la ready to reinforce its troops In 
Northern Mexico for that purpose, 
and to facilitate that movemeuL may 
ask to pass them through Texas, and 
New Mexico. The United States prob
ably would permit tbatr Meanwhile 
the border patrol of United States 
troops has been reinforced by two 
full regtmenta of cavalry, and there 
is a general feelli^ here that this 
government wñl await the resulta of 
these newest measiAes before taking 
other steps.

Fear Rebels May Betz# Arms Int 
ad For Americane 

By AssnrMled PrrM.
WashllDgton, D. C., Sept. 9.. 

and ammunition which President 
authorised ezport«|d to Mexico for 
of Americans In danger from rc 
|n -Cananea have been ordered 
up at Douglas, Arizona, until t- 
are assurancee that they will not 
lato the bands of the rebels, 
arma will be' held at Douglas 
tha milway aouth as tar as Nacai 
la clear of mbela or until tbe V 
can government can fnmleh 
to Insure the aataty of arms.

It la expected there that the Imi 
late effect of rebel Interference 
the milrosul will be to hasten tb/ 
tm session Af JJie Mexican sena 
authorise the/Ending of troopri 
of Melico and across .New Mexlc<
Arisona to Chihuahua and Sono.

Genomi' Steevek In command G R % 
tbe American border patrol re|||5 
kis force!
Invaders.

WHS K E R  BUST
RESPONDED TO THREE CALLA 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND 
EVENING

6AS0UNE CAUSE OF ONE
Vi

le e| Inflammabis ^uld To KIM 
'AMa Reaulta Olsaatrously*—

Houae Bums In Cowniry
~ ■

The mdst serious Are that has oc- 
cure^ here for the last nine weeks 
took place about 1:|0  o'clock yester- 
dny'afternoon when a bouse at 1100 
Scott avenue owned by Mias Jplla 
Williams and occupied by three or 
four families at an apartment housê  
raugbt lire and waa completely con- 
jiumed befom the flames could be 
subdue«!.

It eeema that some of the occupants 
of tbb bouse wem engaged In at 
tempting to get rid of anta by means 
of tbe gasoline trmtment, tvhen In 
some manner which baainot been eX' 
plained tbe gasoline raugbt Are and 
soon the bouse was a seething mass 
of flames. Both the house and moat 
of it’s contents proved a total I«»b, 
although both were partly covered by 
insurance.

The deiwrlment arrived on -tbe 
s(wne promptly but the flames had 
progresse«] to such a point that they 
were unable to save the building al
though threa. lines of hose including 
In all KQO fekt were laid. Members 
af tbe department devoted iome of 
Ibelr efforts towards pfwventtng tbe 
spread of the flames.

^ J. M. Oowfilno’e House Buma
While the Are at 1100 Scott ave

nue was still In progress word-came 
that the J. it. Downing house locat
es on the road to I.ake Wichita on 
land occupied by tha Wichita Nur
sery waa burning to tbe ground, but 
owing to 'the fart that the Are boys 
were already «X'cupled and that the 
bouse was situated ,beyond tbe city 
limits and because It was underatood
♦Hh*. • - I

IN PRD6RESS
REBELS MAKING DESPERATE AT. 

TACK ON TOWN OF OJINAGA 
WHICH IS WELi. DEFENDED

PRESIDO MAN WOUNDLO
Amsrioan Rspertsd to Havs Bssn 

Shot In. Hip—Dlsqulstlng Re. 
ports Rsacli Washington 

‘ I >
DISQUIETING REPORTS J

• REACH WASHINGTON.

Oj AMoriated Press.
Washington. D, C.. Sept 10.—More 

disquieting reports of the sltuatloq on 
the Arixona border continued today 
to roach the War Department. Mex
ican rebels are aald to be gathering 
In the vicinity of Cananea. preparing 
for a long and forced march. Forres 
and supplies were being concentrated.'

THE S T Y i

now sufllclent to r e p e l ♦

Salazar Threatene Raid Inte Ariz',—Tbst 
By Assnrlatsd Press h hsv«

Waehlngtom D. C„ Bept. F.Í J“ ',
diapatebee to the War 
day reported Salazar, tbe Mexican^ 
bel leader, encamped aecqsa the KiT  
na Hoe, opposite tbe Lang rai^^ 
threatening raids Into American 
tory. * '

One of Us troppera captured 
eklrmlsl^told American soldiers 
raids .upon American ranchera 
under personal orders from Ral:̂
who wanted beef for hie maarand'tzlcg bow-
' ^  ^  learned

«íctlng Am-

Dinatlr A  
migiit G 

* Jeaguee. ♦J * * * »

Burkhumett''s M elon
Carnival Big Succès,
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Tha Texae-Oklakoma Watermeloa 
Carnival at Burkbornett came to a 
«lose last night In a Anal dplurge of 
glory after two days of unparalelled 
aucceaa. Duriag tho tw.o day*’ cele
bration thousands of people vlelted 
the town and no one was allowed to 
leave with leas watermelon than he 
could aaL

Tha main business straet i>f. the city 
Was given over to the carnival and 
all the mdrehants put on speetal sales 
during tbe two 'days and bad mors 
customers than they could wait on. 
Tbe carnival is pronounced not only 
a great aimoees as an anterfainntent 
but as a means of bringing Duslbeas 
to tbn town as well. '

At one and of the stiTet there waa 
a wild went sbcrw'iind.at the other a 
merry-so-round and in bstween were 
the usnal shows that go to make -up 
a carnIvaL *

At one side under a big shed was 
pilad a heap of big Juicy watermelons. 
Tbe pUe was sixty feet long and In 
places waa twenty feet high. / At all 
boqra of the day a watermelon'cuttet 
waa la charge waiting to split a Afty 

.pound melon through thè center for 
any one was feady to eat. The mel 
ons were, free and eve^body was 
urged to eat all they could hold.

Saturday afternoon an unique con- 
tMt futnlabad much amusement for 
the ePowA Tha oooteetants were men 
on poalee. .A  portlob of the street 
was rapad oE spd boxes containlny 
potatoes trere plaesd at one end and 
tha sama aumbdl’ e ( empty boxes at 
the other end. The contestàna wen 
amed with sharp stteks and the game 
was to Bse which oouUI quickest trans 
tsr s bos o< potatoes, one ht s Umd̂

meat, sc- 
Informs- 

the sltns- 
prospe«'!

_ _ _ _ _  « president
las sent s

from ons end of the eocloeura to Msdero be 
Other. There were bslf s dosen |on of Am- 
tries' an the contest provt^more ht this re
citing than sny polo gam« tmsglnsli Jof tbe 

One of the big features of the esMhe Mexl- 
vsl was the dispUy of agrlcaltuHhniitful In 
jPaodnets. This was displayed in \ norlbern 
store room entirely given up to tl 
purpose. There were more than At Mexican 
hundred eutriee and tbe iliepisy wa' ‘ 
the Anest ever seen In Northwest 
Texas.

-The prises were swatded late Rati 
urdsy evdolsg and a partial Hat of thi 
prise winners follows: ' \

Indian corn—First pTlse, H. W.^ 
Skaggs; second Mr. I^yton.

KaiDr corn—First prixe, H. H. Sand
ers.

Ogts—First prixe. K.'B. Hardin; 
second, W. A. Martens.

Whest—First, A. J. Sbitlts; paqond,
W. L. HswUns.

M Hist—First O. L. CIvk.
CdttOo—First, C. O. WsiMng; sec

ond. N» G. Parsons.
Peanuts—First V. L. Goodwin. 

‘ 'Watermelons—First, C. O, Waiting; 
second J. B. Bleeqlng,

Kerahawe—First, F. P. Warren.
 ̂Pumpkins—First Rev.. Stewart;

!<«!Cond, RsV. Sts wart 
SYeet potstoss-^FIrst R. Brhnnon; 

second, H. C.vAkera. . .
June corn—First. F. R. lU o u ^
Cane—First >W. U Hswklnd.
Milo malBs—First U N. Coursey.
Best display farm products gronp—

H. C. Akers. *
Butter—First Mrs. 'Cowan.
Light bresil—First Mrs. W. R. Mar 

lens.
Canned peachas—F ln t Mrs. Fergn- 

.sow. . ‘

Are
arm

---- -------- ■ ■ - — '-7 -TA a
that under no clrcumsi pre- 
the troope to etsMS the U the 
he still regarded Interve Ided 
act of the vtlry last reao lent. 
tion to the two reelmeni the 
of tbe Third Cavalry was | be- 
Bte neighborhood of li t on 
skiniiiab oo the Victoiia|sr1t- 
Troop n Fourth Cavalry tj by 
from Fort Huaeba to Araiwbo 
na to atrengtheu tbe bo{otb- 
tbere. nme

Tbe preeident autborige«lsnd 
of &00 rifles uid l.*>0,n0o rof to 
munition to tne belaguereif.
In the Cananea district.

The United States prt 
permit Madero to send triW 
Texas and New Mexico ii 
hua. Ittasmucfa as the St 
mem baa demanded that 
federal troops Into Nortls 
to protect. Americans, it 
that the I ’nlted States wH 
with Madero In an efforr 

Tbe Mexican congress 
mtisi Arst authorise the 
troope out of Its country.}).— 
done In tha Madero rebelifesl-

h«Hl 
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iljr Assm-laled rresa 
Beverly, Mass., Sept. 10.—Prealdent 

Taft waa greatly pleased wHh the 
Republican victory In Mame. It was 
ths best political newt, tne prealdent 
said today, ̂  since be entered the 
White Mouse. He was ^  interested 
that he stayed up until an early hour 
to receive particulars. He amlled 
with delight snd wss eaperislly 
cheerful when be learned the Msliia 
legtslstura will be Rppubllcsit on 
tolpt ballot aaenring anotiier vote in 
tbs Senate  ̂ X .

No Deflnita Newa From Bsttls.
. Marfa, ,Texas, Sept. 10.— T̂be bat
tle between feddrals and rebels op- 
PMite tbe Texas border at OJInsgs, 
Mexico, which began at 3 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon was today report, 
ed etili in progress. Throughout the 
day there was a c«)nstant atream of 
deimrturea from here for tbe scene 
of the Agbttng, which Is about Afty 
miles south of hefe on an airline.

Several^Unlied Stales army offi
cers wero smon^ thiwe leaving to 
view the trouble, Couriers are tbe 
only mesne of communication be
tween here and Preeldlo on the Am
erican elde of tho line, which Is 
wltbla range of the ArIng. No de
tails of .Uie situation on tbe Am
erican side have been received, from 
Presidio since the re|M>rt yesterday 
evening that an American bad been 
shot in the hip- there.

The rdbeis are feported to be 
using dynamite bombs In their ' at
tack on OJInaga which Is defended 
by two or three hundred f«-ilerals 
under Gen.. Sanches.

The federala are reported to be 
standing their ground well. Tbe 
•Mexican consul here has been advis
ed that G«-n. Crucy Auliert with a de 
tachment of cavalry Is rapidly near 
Ing OJInaga to  give relief to tbe be
leaguered federale.

ANOTBEB FIVE 
STOBY B U M B

FIRST NATIONAL BANK MAKES. 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF FLANS ' 

FOR NEW HOME

TO COST ABOUT $^5,000
Oetalle Have Not Been Complsted and 

Work May Not Be Started For 
Ssvsral Months Yet

Another Ave story business hulld- 
ing, the third for this city. Is to be 
enacted in tho near future by tbe 
First National Bank at the corner of 
KIghth and-Indiana.

Announcement made this morn
ing of the bank's, plans, ’•'which have 
been brewing for A>me time. The itew 
structure -will Im> uf brilk and steel 
and will probably Im Oxl.'iO feet In 
dimonsiema. It will cost about 3135.- 
000.

The alt* purchased for the build 
Ing la on the nOrthw«>at corner of 
Kighth and Indiana, whore a one story 
building now occupied by a giwery 
stprp now stands. The lots were ac. 
luiriM al what la said to have t>een 
the highcat price ever paid for busi
ness property here, |36,ri0|>. for t-he 
Afty} foot lot

The Arst nimr of the building will 
be occupied by tho First National 
Bank and the upi>cr floors will be 
rented for officce./ ■,

This will g|«eAV1chlta Falls three 
Ave-story buiUlliigs, the others YKHng 
the Oily National Rank biilldliig and 
tbe Westland Hotel. AL’ork will be 
started ae soon as the nuinerous pre
liminary details ran be given attention 
whi«;h will probably require several 
iiiontlis.

lb making the announcement of .Its 
ptans^the First National exhlldts a 
substantial and enduring faith In the 
future of 'this city and thi> building 
will put Wichita Falls still higher In 
the metroiiolltun clans, giving new 
XsTce to her claim of being the "best 
"built city. In Texae."

Rtbals Driven Off.
By AsanrlslMl Press. ^

Washington. I). C., Sept. 10.—Mex
ican rebels under Gen. Salazar who 
began late yesterday a concerted at 
tack upon the town of OJInaim inipiKv 
aile Preeldlo, Texas, -were driven off 
by the federala and nra now rateeat 
Ing aoutbwesterly In tbe direction of 
San Rernandlno, according to a dla- 
patch from" Gen. Steever received at 
tbe War Department.

In the battle resiiltlag from the 
attack of the relM-le, the federal 
forces occupying the etty loat four 
men killed and some hors«>e. Tbe 
loss sustained by the rebeU was not 
learned. '

The mayor of OJInaga ̂ eroased tbe 
river after thé skirmish and reported 
to Capt. Adama In charge of the Am 
eriran patrol, that the federal force 
was thorougbljr loyal and capable of 
holding the town against further at
tack.

Gen. Steever reported that the sup
posed American shot In the hip late 
yesterday that rroesed the border line 
into Pnuildio was In fact a Mexican 
rtilzen. The artivlly of Salazar In 
his repeated‘ raids scrass ths border 
and hla threatened reprisal of An 
ericans gave reason for concern to ol- 
Aclale.

His withdrawal has slmpllAed.mat
ters but tbe patrol will watçh him 
closely.

Although every effort is being made 
to learn tbei objectiva point of the 
moat formidable expedltlona since 
Orosco’a force waa acattered, no sat
isfactory explanation hoa been found

Scouta reimrta a force of close to 
4A0 well armed rebela opposite Fori 
Quitman, Texas, while Afteen tnindred 
mors are reported encamped ten 
miles to the rear.

Wilson Says Ha la SatlaAad 
By Aissrialed Press.

Atlantic CUy. N. J., Sept 10.—Gov. 
Wllaon today Seclared hinitelf aatla- 
Aad with Jhe outcoma of the iguberna- 
torial election in Maine.

"t think'the resulta ara vary satis- 
factoiy Indeed," he. aaM, "based on 
th«r reanlt of-both four yeara ago and 
two yaarf ago. Two yean ago tha 
Republlcaoa were divided but how 
they are united. That makes h dif- 
fereneç In 1904 as I remember, tbe 
Repubilcan governor was elected by 
35,000 and Praaldènt Taft’s maioritjr 
was about 14.00p."

- — ■ I
Throw Bud at a man and moat dt 

It fnlls off; throw flattery at'him and 
It ttloko.

Colquitt Confers With CapL Hughes.
By AeSArtated Press

Austin, Texas, Kept 10.—Governor 
Colquitt discussed the border situs- 
tloD with CapL J. R. Hughes of tbe 
Etate Rangers today. Ho Impressed 
on Capt. Hughes the necssity Tor 
maintaining a vigoroua policy and 
thelartest of any Intrduera crossing 
the'Rlo Grande border with a ala 
later motive. ’

RETURNS COME IN 
SLOWLY IN ARKANSAS

On Flee of Fatisi Returne Statewiifs 
■ Prehibitien and Nsgro Dl^ 

franoMsoment Defattad

By Aaenrtahid Ptsae,
Little Rock, AA., A p t .  10.—Re- 

tnrne, froqt jQMtertlay'a election nre 
coming Iti very slowly, (riving to the 
long\baJlot and the large'""votd.
‘-Returns from T< wards and pre- 

dneta give for governor: Robertson, 
Democrat 7301; Roland, Republican. 
3379; Miei, SoclallaL 533,

Sixty pfacincts give for statewide 
prohibition 4403, agnlnat tbe amend
ment 533E <• '  ,

The amendment dlefranebielag the 
hegro la defeated oS. tba taco o< par
tial roturna.

JOSEFH A. KEMF, Frealdant 
F. F. LANGFORD. Vies Fresident C. W. SNIDER, Caahiar 
WILEY BLAIR, Vies Frasident W. L. RÒBERTSOI4, AsaL Cash.

Offlalal BUUment dt madJ to Jha Comptrellar of Currency, September
4th, 1S12. Condensed.

* I
, L .

Wichita Falls* Texas
R E S O U R C E ^ I

-lioans' and Discounts,... .1̂ 2.1.063.«P 
U. S. Uunds and Rr^iums itUl.OOO.Ou

«.329.00 
. H.KI3.2K 
. IK.OOO.UU 

lO.OtNI.UO 
4UDei.08

Other Ktocks and noiids..
Bill of Kzchenç/............
Furniture an«i h’lx tu n «... 
Due from H- R reasurcr 
Cash and Bight Exchange

TpLal. . .I.«a3.207.ui

LIABILITIES
Caplial Stock.. .. .........32on.o«K) 0«
Surplus and I’roflts.......... I7«>29-Tfi"
(’ iirrcney In Clrcullaiion . 200.uoo.00 
Individnal i)ep. 3XK.-fi7u2.51 '
llank Deositli.., 189.925.13 
Total DKroSITS.. 1,043427A5
ItuM'rvrd for Taxes .. .. I.JOmmm)

Total .....  .......I,<53.2̂ 7.01

A GET TOGETHER 
BANQUET PLANNED
THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF 
'  WICHITA’S BIRTHDAY WILL 

BE OBSERVED

TO OljDANIZL FOR WORK
Out of Town Speake''e Will Be Invit. 

ed and Suggsatiqpa For Up-buMd- 
ing of City Will Be Heard

A “get-togriber’’ luncheon and ban, 
quet to mark the thirtleih annlvep 
sary of tbe founding of the eily and 
get tbe city’s «-timmerelal fon-es or 
ganiz^ for aetlve work fur the com
ing h'ere will be held on the evening 
uf September 36 in the pevHlon at 
lAke WIebIta. The «Llrertora of the 
Chamber of Commerre, at their ses
sion this morning, decided upon this 
meeting.

No subscriptions are to be asked at 
the meeting and It will be simply to 
outline plans and hear auggestlona for 
the up-hulldlng of tbe city. Some out- 
nf-#uwn speeker will be Invited to at
tend and n. R. Cain of Dallas, pn-al 
dcot of the Gulf, Texas and Western 
will be urged to come here (dr the oe.- 
raaloo.

The dlrectocB felt that with the re
turn of general activity In praetlrally 
every line of busineee. tbe time had 
come toVe-unlle tbe business In soma 
deAnIte movement for tbe city’s ad
vancement and the luncheon and meet
ing will he held with that end in view. 
September 37 la the thirtieth annlver- 
saG' of the founding of this city and 
It la felt that the date aelectOd L  
(lartirularly appropriate.

Tbe dliwtora decided to Collect a 
bonus for tbe farmers who brought 
the Arst and second hales of cotton 
to this (dly. ,lt Is hoped to raise a sub
stantial sum as a premium.

II was decided to entertain the dl- 
reclora of tbe "Meridian Road" sfho 
Yvlll be' herd Sept. 35. The "Merdlxo 
Road” is the proposed highway from 
Whinlpeg to Ihe Gulf and those dho 
wjli make the trip In antomobllee will 
go to tiallas and Fort Worth by way 
of Dehlinn, returning through Wichi
ta Falls and Rurkburnett.' They will 
he appropriately entertained apon 
their visit here.

The directora Instructed Assisiant 
Secretarjr John Tlaonma to go to Dal
las to complete the arrangements for 
Wichita county's exhibit at the State 
Fxir.

BEUEVES DEMOCRATS 
WILL WIN IR OHIO

T, B. Snyder returnixjL yesterday 
from a visit at Zaneaville sad Cleve
land, Ohio, where he went' on busi
ness and to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
RobeOke.. Mr. Snyder hke been gone 
about tw'o months. He bellevee Ohio 
will east Us vote for Wilson In No
vember. Tbe Roosevelt and Taft men 
are hammering at. aacli other desper
ately and tbe proappeta are that they 
will divide tha vota about ava«ly |lar- 
mltUng tha DamocraU to wis tMily.

c/W . SNIDER, Caaher

We appreoiate yeur account whether large or email and extend liberal 
commedatlons consistent with good banking.' " ' , ^

ac-

Condensed report of the condition of the Fiist 
Nationsl Bsnkof Wichita Falla, Texas, at the close 
of buaincta September j|th, 1912.

RESOURCES
Imans.. ..'.r. .. ........ 3473.861 33

/ Ronds, Securities, utc.. .. 143.r2x«S 
Heal Kailale.. 26,877 «6

^Jlkg I louse Kurn. and Fix. Ifi.fitMMK)
Cash and sight exchange 144.157.S2 

_ " T  |M)9,C26»H

•—1

LIABILITIES
rapiial S tock ...............;$inu.noo.no
Kurplux and I’rofits ..
('irculatlon.. . .
Huaorved fur tax«^.. .
Kedlscountx.............. ..
DEFOSIITS.. .. ..

Iu9.297.46 
lun.nuo.iM) 

t.lMHI.OU 
. 32.5X5 X8 
.445742.64 
3809,626.98

United States Depository
Eatsbiished 1884. We want your butinesa

First Natiunal Rank
o f Wlohitm PmHo, T o x o b

Your Bank Account
Need not be large in order to re
ceive our careful altcnticn.

A
People not engaged in regular 

buiineta will find a checking ac
count with ua a convenience snd 
a safeguard jn financial matters.

The Account! of,ladies cordi
ally invited.

First State Bank & 
Trust Company

(Gumrsnty F u n d  Bank)

C a s M  C a s h !
ImiVéi is Attar I S

DMPOSrr—la tha WICHITA BTATM BANK-^-THB QUARANTI 
BANK. Whsra R -s absolatalr asla^whara you htwv yoa 
osa got It pay Uma.

W H Y !  * -------
laL "BKCAUBS—Wa bava oaaot tha haataad aafast aaRaa mamay
. aaa huy, to kaap year aioaay la. Coma la aad lat ua show

" ' I t *Sad. BBCAU8B—Wa eajfij lasaraaca asalnst aay loaa mwa h«a 
giara or baMupa. '

Srd. BMÇADSfe—Our ofHeara ara aD uadar boad (or>ka fhithfal 
pafftYmsac# of ihair duty.

6th. ^SICAUBB—Tha aoaJatarlpt baarlag and aasaeurad dapoa- 
of this BANK ara GUARANTEED by tba GUARANTT

ru N b  Of tha b t a t K o r  t k x a b .

Tlffl Wichtta state Bank
Wfehftaraaa. Ts
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rif.

Is in-ReadIness for Business
The machinery bai been thoroughly overohauled aiU  put in firat c lw  
order. M urray cleaners have been added to the machines, and all Cotton 
will be thorouffhly' climned and graded high when'ginned,.

X Higheiit Prices Paid'for Seed

.Partners S u p p l y  C o m p a n y
V

Mlulaslppi Street. >*■
J. T. CANT. Manager.

PhoM MS

T h e  W ic h it a  T i m e s
rcMUb»a at

,1M TIatM Building, Corner Sovonth Btroot 
^ a*>d Scolt Avonuo

- ' -B y -
Tho Timo* Publñdiing Company 

(Piintoro ajid PuUtahara.)

i  Offlfora and Olreolorai
Prank Koll .............. ..... ...rWoiaaDt
R K. Huff .................. V|oo Prealdoat
ICd Howard ....... ............U«n<ral Uannaor
Q. D. Aedoi-oon 
T. C. Thatrhnr.drhnr. ̂ 1. ■:r:: Soc'y. snd Tmis.

A Kem0, Wllsy Blair.

S mpntha 
e month! . 
Ya«r .V..-.

Suboirlptlon Ratoa:

Ba^rod at tbo,Paatoffice at Wichita Kalla 
aoa mall matter.I aeetMK̂ -.̂ laa

Bd Howard .Oooeral Uanaaer
\\

is; V
' . .

ARE GETTINO TOfCETHER.

>' WIrhIta Kalli hue tio copyrlKht on 
the alnaan 'Tull toKellirr" and bain't 
IIm- leuet ohJet'Uou to ItM uae by (iov- 
«nior WiliioQ, and the DiHotifT-nllc 
)>any. It haa alwaya liet'ii eSertlve 
III Wichita. Kalla, ami there la no rea- 
oon why it ahouldn'l work Juat ua well 
in the affalra of the Kovcrunieut.

•Whenever the (H-oidci of W’lchlla 
Kalla have eounaelled loKether and 
the force of the whole HtUenahlp haa 
been dhreefed to one end good reaulta 
bave been forthcoming. What's good 
for a town ought to he good fur a Na
tion.

(iovemor Wlloon Fxprraaed a great 
tnitb In his apeeefa of acceiilMue 
when ho Bald; ■

"No group of dlrertori, econo
mic or political.- can speak for a 
people. They have neither the 
iKilnt of view nor the knowledge. ’ 
Pur dllficulty Is not that wicked , 
and deaignliiB'meD have plotted 
agsilnat ua, but that our common 
alTairs have bden Oetennlned u|v 
on too narrow a view, and by too. 
Iirlvaio an lniUa^ye. Uur task 
now It to effect a great readJuM- 
ment and get the forces of the 
w hole |>eople once more into (day. 
U'e need no revot^tipn; we need 
no excited, chlMuyir we need only 
H new point of"'lew  and a new 
method and gpirtt of Counsel.

rpifore onr aihool trustees iiuik* 
pther iinprovrmenta. In the . schoof 
hultdlngs they alioukl first sec to II 
that those we have already are tut>- 
plled with |)urc anil wholesome water 
for children, 'i'hc unflltered water 
drawn-directly from the hydrants and 
dnink by the children can hardly he 
claased as wholesome or pure. A' few 
hnntired dollars Inveali'd in reliable 
water filters would I'c abont the best 
Investment that can be made at this 
timo for the benefit of the health of 
all rhildren who are attending the 
pulillr sehoola. I’arenti should not 
exi»€«et their children to drink water 
at the sehoola that they do not permit 
them to drink at home. The water 
■ùppliéd by the waterworks domiiany 
ahoiilil be fllleretlbefore being tised fot 
drinking purpoaea. The Times makes 
this statement on «bat U enntiders 
the best of authority and It is made 
in thè Intercat of putrlir. .health.

The Individual deposits of the four 
banks of the city as shown by their 
statements lsBued'Hl~tho close of 
business Septeniltftr 4. were il.i'rdi.OdO,- 
whlrh is the targest ever shown by 
any prevloua statement Issued by 
the banking i.nstltutlorm of this city.

■ The tmsUdepoalta were close to the 
two million msd-k. This not only 
■Kowa the banks are hourlahtng. bnt 
that thn people are In better financial | aid 
shape than ever before. . -

ler tabn has been the case In past 
presiilential campalgnf. In truth, 
hbrptfore thn Demoeraia have usually 
.watted until after the Repubiicans is
sued their book before attatpptlng to 
get out one to off-set or answer argu
ments that: might be necessary to ata- 
•wer ' before the. election took place 
Thia time, however, .the Democrats 
seem to be taking the lead. The par
ty had so much good material to p«i 
out that waa backed- by * Republican 
testimony. Its campaign managers and 
the committee In charge of the worki 
did not seem to feel It. necessary to 
wait until after the Renubllcans had 
Issued their book In order to get more 
material. .Dnder the captious of "The 
nigh Cost o f' IJylng,” - "AVooI, the 
KeystoRC of the Arch," ToPon Manu
facturers," "fa rlff Board of Kraud," 
Hmv Tariff tVas Raised on Cotton," 
IiollIvcT On Protection," "Protection 

and Karmer," "That's the Best iJiw 
Kver," "The Family Sugar Bowl," 
"How Prices Have Soared." the protec
tive tariff Is exposed, showing clear
ly that the present condfttona are 
traceable directly to the ayatero of 
protective tarip laws enacted and 
maintained by'the Republican party, 
and to tnist, 'combine* and commer
cial consirtracles fostered and en 
cuuraged by such laws. But perUapr 
the m^t Interesting article in the 
Text Book Is that under Ihe.ca'pllon 
of "The True ^Taft by Theodore 
RooaeveU," aheVlng his eetlmate of 
the president In 1»«* and eomparlnr 
the same with Roosevelt's speech' de
livered at lloatoD August 17, 1912 and 
at varioR# Other place«. Next to that 
In Interest perhaps, la the arllele 
captlunsd "Tlie .True Roosevelt hy 
William »toward Taft." showing thi 
president's estimate of Roosevelt In 
1!»«* nnd now. The committee In 
charge of the work of gelling out the 
book was coniimsed of Josephus Dsn 
lels. chairman of the bureau of pijh 
llclty; Jnniea ,T. IJoyd, chairman of 
the Democrallo congreaaional com 
m̂ lttee and Robert WIckllffe Woolley 
„ylllor In charge. The price of tb< 
book is 2'. cents and orders will be 
filled at either Chicago or New York, 
Democratic National Headquarter*,.

Our friend and ef^cient postinkater 
Otia T. Bacon, who is in New York 
write8_^under date of Beptwmber 2, as 
follows; "W. H. Downing and I are 
here. • • * We are not dead yet. but 
having a good lime. All we peed to 
make ua suiiremely happy Is a copy 
of The Times. Politics: Bill In the 
lead; Teddy second; Woodrow Wil
son third. Hurrah' for Taft." There 
are signs, however, on the card that 
Indicate- Mr. Bacon is merely sltout- 
ingf to keep up courage.

The Carpenter« and Joiner« I'nlon 
have auliacribed llO.OOd wltb which 
to build a home for Itir aged and In 
firm membena. The location for the 
home hat not yet boon detlnilelyTle' 
elded, byt It Is probable that It will 
be near Fort Worth or Cleburne. Kv 
ery organlratlon should do likewise.

The city public acbools opened to
day. Don’t mak^ the mlatike of 
keo|̂ ing your boy or girl from whool. 
Moat of them want to go to school, 
and It will be better to make It com 
pulaory for those who do not.

According to telegraph news In. 
another column. Jack rabbits are go 
mimeront In one seqtion of Texas 
that they are lieing ' killed bv the 
thousand« and fed to hogs.. If this Is 
true, no one need be stinirlsed when 
isirk starts Jumping.—Corpus CbristI 
Caller.

Says th* Ctobbm« Rsview: "The
other day ww o*w a man glye a boy 
a dime to run to the postoflice mall 
aonie Important lelteri. The man 
-hurried away to catch hit train and 
the boy atmrbtd for the iioatofflre a 
bl<M-k away. Re stopped, however, 
and dropped tlym Into a mall "box 
on the ftreet and they consequenthr 
failed lo go off. Something wrong 
wUh that boy’s training.” And In 
after years when he haa grown up 
and aeeka employment when It la not 
to be bad he will wonder why^othera 
whose advantages have l>een leas 
than his should be favored and he 
turned away/ ,Aa unreliable boy It 
very apt'to d^elop Into an unreliable 
man, gnd for such a one, the bueltiesa 
world has no place.—Denison Her-.

"Raise hogs,” advises the Farm and 
Ranch. It is good adylce, but is not 
accepted. Judging from the ang)unt.,of 
meat the farmers buy each yonr. 
This la due, largely to the onc-<-rop 
idea, and uo county that itlcka to that 
way of farming can be prosperoue all 
the time. When the time cornea that 
every farmer will not only raise un>l 
kill a, sufficient number of bog-5 to 
supply bis own wants, but som'-t to 
sell, the strangle bold the meat trust 
now has on the people, will be loosen
ed up a bit.

By AsooclateU preos.
New Tork, SepC:®.—A donference 

of advoe*tea,of pure food legislation 
attended by OOvernor 'Wtlaon result
ed today In a plan to organise work 
ei* fok pore food l*wa throughout the 
country In an aasoelatjon to work for 
UemocimUc victory in Norember.

After this meeting Qovemor AVIlaon 
went to the Democratic headquarters 
and spread out betor* himaelf a big 
map of the United Statea and with 
several party leadens teught to plan 
a new tour. He listened to suggestions 
and took notes from which be prob
ably Will make an interary. Repre
sentative Burleaon of Texas, Senator 
ore of Oklahoma and Senator Daniels 
of NoHh Carolina dlacuased with the 
goverfidr farther plana for speaking. 
From the number of requests from 
the middle west asking the president  ̂
tal cafedldate’s presence at vartoua 
meetings, it is apparent thai Oover^ 
nor 'WUBon will probahjjr do more 
siteaking Hian originally Intended. ' 

After the first western trip whl|h 
win begin September 18 and , enti 
Septemiber 21 the governor* will 
have two days- rest at«SMglrt bul. 
present plans are that lie will atari 
out atmoat Immediately for another 
western Invasion. It is likely that 
on the seiond trip he will go to 
Miaaouri. Nebraska and Illinois. He 
will probably meet Bryan the latter 
pgrt of the month.'

The election Tuesday In Vermont 
has caused Wall street gamblers to 
Insist on odds of 4 to 1 on' Wilson 
against the Held.

SUNDAY CL0SIN6
AT POSTOFFICE

After Jackson was e lec ts  anil In
augurated as president. Some kL hl.t 
close fiitnds advised that he re'uin 
In the aervice of the government a 
number of men who were oppoattl to 
him (Killtirally. Ilia prompt and em
phatic reply was: 'I am too o ld 'a  
-«oldler tn (mat a garrison In the 
hands of the enemy,” and at soon as 
ho took the oath of once ho pade It 
Ills Ifualnesa to aec that thohs'-who 
agreed' with him politically should 
loM the offices. Civil service has Its 
virtues, hut If one wiR take the pal as 
to Inveatjgale he will find that at 
east 90 per rent of those holding the 
nfllrea are Republlrana In iwlltics, 
and It la right that it should l>e that 
way. "To the victors belong the 
spolli."

Iowa Rark Notos.'
Misa Helen fíale left this caorslng 

for Fort Worth, whore she will begin 
her school work at the T. C. IT.

Mlaa Lula Smith one of the teacb- 
ers-4n the school, spent Saturday and 
lunday with her parents at Wichita 
Falla.

Mrs. Margaret *rrougman and daugh
ter, Miss Nina, came home Saturday 
after spending the summer of Colora
do.

Rot. L. N. Blankenahlp went to Tol
bert Monday where he Is engaged In 
a meeting.

Misa Ullian Dlaokeosblp will go to 
Tolbert tomorrow where she will vlalt 

Jpr some time.
Mrs. J. A. Tanner and son aré visit

ing relatives at ChlUlcOthe.
Fred Hlfachl left last week for 

Konkea, Okia„ where he will enter 
school.

Reaves and Joe Overby left last 
weak tor Colorado, where they will 
attend scliooL

CAMPAI6N FUND
GH0WIN6 HOURLY

Only $67 Raised Hare Up To Saturday 
Night To; Htip Elsct Wood- 

rPw Wilson
A total of - $67 had been contribut

ed up to Saturday to the Democratic 
raniiiaign fund. RemlUanre o f' all 
fundi received up to Friday Sight to 
the treasurer of the national com
mittee was made by .W. J. Bullock, 
who has Iteen active la raising the 
fund here.

Among the cootrlbutorB atoce our 
last report a ft J. C.. Myllnger, Fred 
W. Householder, Rev. 8. C. LltUe- 
page.'U II. Mathis. H. A. Fairchild

WILSON PLANS 
SPEAKIN6 TOUR

IT IS ^ P A R E N T  DEMOCRATIC
OK)ÇANOIOATC WH.L H4VC TO 

MAKE MANY SPEECHES

PURE ADVOCATES
Perfect Organixation To Work For 

Succea* of Wilson at th* Poll* 
Candidata Buay

LEGAL NOTICES. 

THE STATE OF TExSiS.

Es-Led la  <
X. tots of A. K. Rook t e c e y ed 
Ralph 8. Root, R. M. Moo$b and B. 

If. Turner Admlnisrator* with (be wRI 
annexed of th* Batate of oald A. K. 
RooL deceased, have filed in the CosiÌP'
ty Court of Wichita County their final 

idltl'account of (be condRlon of aald eatate, 
together with an application to be dla- 
charged as Admlnlstratora aforesaid, 
which will he heard by our aald Coqrt 
onf the lat Mon^y In October, A. D. 
1913, same being the 7th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1912, at the Court House of 
■aid Wicblu County in the city of 
Wichita Falla at which time aad place 
all persona Interasted In said esUte 
are required to appear and contest 
■aid Final Accouat and application. If 
they aee proper.

Witness W.,A. Reid, clerk of the 
County Co^rt qf IVIchlt* County.

Olven udder my band and seal of 
■aid Court at my office In Wichita 
Falla, on this the 6th day of August, 
A. D. 1912.

,W. A, REID. aerk. 
County Court, Wichita, County, Texas.

By Carl Yeager, Deputy.
87-98-99-106

rÚPlLS BUYIN6 SUPPLIES
J.

STATE OF TEXASI
To all peroonrí'lntereated In the es

táte of Clara and James Kfme, min
ora; W. M. MeCregor, gukrdian Of 
the eatate of aald Clara and James
Ktme, minors, haa died In the cou9  
ty court of Wfchlta county bla final 
account of the condlttona of aald aa 
tate, together with hia resignation as 
guardian thereof, which will be heard 
by our aald court on the flrat Monday 
in October A. D. 1912 the same being 
the 7tb day of Oct A. D. 1912 at the 
court house of aald Wichita Co. la the 
city, of Wichita Falla  ̂at which time 
and place kll persons Interested in 
said estate'are required to appear and 
contest aald Bnal account and appli
cation, if they aee proper.

Wltneaa W. A. Reid, clerk of the 
county court of Wichita county.

niven under my band and the seal 
of aald court at my offlee tn Wichita 
Falla on thia the 5th day of Septem
ber A. D. 1913.

W. A. REID, Clerk ^ounty Ceurt of 
Wichita County, Texas.
11.13-14-16C

E N m U llIN T
ATTENOANCE ,A T  OPENING OF 

'.CITY SCHOOLS BELIEVED 
HAVE BROKEN RECORDS

Big Rush On At Book and Stationary 
Storo»—Class Work Will Bo

gin Tomorrow

Record-breaking attendance la said 
to have been the order of the day at 
all the sehoola In this city at the be 
ginning of the 191S13 aeaalon this 
morning. While dennlte figures on 
the actual enrollment wiU not be avail
able before the end p( the week, 
tb^re was every Indication of a large 
Increase.

Some of the classes were dlaiplss- 
•d early today ao that the ...children 
might purchaae their achool supplies, 
and the book-stores were crowded 
with young shoppers early this after
noon. Tomorrow the claag Work will 
begin In earnest. ’ —

It Is said that many of the oil men 
who are making their headquarte;f 
here have enrolled their children In 
the public acboola of the city and 
these additions are expected to ma-
terfally ̂ Increase the attendance.

ENROUMENT 1^89
ON OPENHie DAY
______ '  /

New Regulations Will Go Into Effect 
In Wichita Falls OfSca Thia 

Morning

The postoflice wlU eomply with the
:hls

id. to ggsksdealerg. These instruc- 
> nt havey ̂ een Issued In aupplemea-

11

morning. This law provides that no 
mail will ho delivered at general de
liver, by.city, carrier or Utreugh 
lork 'hoze^ excepting mall addressed 
to the ears of bótela, to newspapera
Slid 
tIo

* Srdera' from the poatoRloe depart- 
.1 and It is believed that future 

lastnictlogB Fill be'atm more Uberal 
in the coD^ncUon of the law.

Under tha orders received the work
ing forre in th* imatoffloe will ha ma
terially r^aced on Sundays and this 
force will be kept on only sneb time 
as may be actually required (or the 
work.

Mail received on the M. K. A T. at 
o'clock .OB Saturday night doss 

not reach toe office until 20 or 30 
minutes later, and by the time this la 
backstampad and, aeparated It will 
be midnight so that very little of that 
mall will rearh the boxea until after 
midnight on Sunday, with the excep
tions of mall-addresaed to hotels and 
newsiiagerv Beginning at midnight 
Sunday suflelent force will be pdt 
on to Insure the delivery of all mail 

boxes before 7 a. m., Monday. 
Persona expecting especially Im

portant mail on Sundays can aecur* 
by filing written request describ

ing the letter expected, offlee of maU* 
Ing and train on which expacteS. 
These orders must be filed before the 
arrival of the train on which letter 

expected so that It will not be 
necestgry to go through the entire 
mall to find It. These deHverlea will 
only be made to box holdera. Others 
wishing letters of apeotal Importance 
can secure same by deimsltlng ten 
rents with a descriptloa * f the letter 
waated. On Us receipt the letter will 
be delivered, by special, delivery moe- 
■enger. ,

The tn'sl ructions at the local offlee 
are lo comply atrirtly with the law as 
Interpreted by the poatoffle« depart
ment and the public wHI be advised 
of any and all changes tn tfiat lnte^ 
pretatlOn.

- .V

to

Attsndanes On First Day Almeat 
Equal to Enrellmgat at End of 

Firsf Month Laat Year
Enrollment in the Wichita Falls 

public sehoola on the opening day 
thia year lacked only tweply-two of 
the enrollment at the end of the first 
month lasa year. It la almoat cer
tain that tne enroUwent by the end 
of thia week will exceed that of the 
end of th* first moath last year.

The total enrollment yeatfrday was 
1489. By tbs end of the month It will 
.trobably be more than 1600.

The enrollment In the dlfferenf 
sehoola fpUowa; High acbooL prop
er, 34H) other grades at high aebooi 
building, 117; Austin sebopi,' 5K3; 
San Jacinto school, 230; A1Bb>o achnl, 
163; Travis achol, 108; Washington 
school (colored) 84-,

Oil aiAF‘~Qa* Lsaa^
O. C .. Weed* te Ouffay Petrdleusi 

OutogsaFr MsebA r o f  lease originally 
asaitoby R. U, Ends and wife to A. O. 
Reed, covering ISO aare* of Use Ji. 
M. Glllr 6T3*Y»cfe aifrrey;. TSIITi. •

W. K. VTsid aad L. C. Todd of Ellla 
county lo-thffey Petroleum Company, 
346 acres petenfed to Uunter A Mun- 

asalKBees ot the O. O, A 8. F. 
way! $18,000 for teraa of flv* 

sera, drllllbg to atait in $0 daye 
bould 100 barrel well be brobght 

n I Jespsors to receive $6000 addition» 
aad Sfty per cent of producta. ' 

Mrs. Ji B. Honaker at al to Coral- 
na Petroleum Compsuly, 100 ncrae 

of aouihweet comer of Richard 
Meade survey; $7500 caah and an 
eighth royalty.

Marcua E. Banka and ptfe to Guf 
fay Petroleum Company, weat 100 
ncrea.of survey patented to Tbomaa 
D. Pumey; $300 cash, one-clghtb 
royalty on oil, drilling to start In It 
monihs.

John R. Brewer to Ouffey Petro 
eum Company 7$ acres of blocks 16 

and ^  of J. TADmagn eubdlvlalon 
r 8. A. A M. n. R. R. A rrey ; $5749 
aah, drlJHug to atail In one year, 

with $300 annual reatal.
Oeor$e Mills to .Guffey Petroleum 

Company, 830 acres of north half>of 
section 8, Tarrant county school 
lands;' 3960 caah, eighth royalty oa 
oil, drilling to start In twelve months.

j. H. Shew and artfe to Ouffey 
Petroleum Company, eighty acres of 
the James Walker survey; $300 reab, 
eighth royaUy, drilling to atari in 13 
months.

MIENNAN COUNTY 
VOTES TO STAY WET

From present Indiratlona the Re- 
puldlenn veje of Ohio, or that part 
of the people who generally vote the 
Jtepublican National ticket arg split 
Just about as bad now ail they were 

, al the time the Republfean preeldent- 
' tol primary waa held. In which coa- 

teat Taft won over RooaeveU by a 
.very narrow margin. This ideana 
that the elecloml vote of that slate 
will go (or WHson.  ̂ ,

"4

Reese •. Alleh, of Elertra, a 
Wichita county man. was. the first of 
looe Texans'to arrept-Governor Col
quitt's InvliaAlon to Join with him In 
eonlrlhutlng IlhO e4<b to the Wilson 
camimlgn fund. This • laavee only 
998 others to come In on that ptopo- 
alllon.

TH E  DEOMHATIC^TEXT B O W .

la In rece ip toY  theTto( Ttnl.ea
DenAeratl* Campaign Text Book Ion* but patriotic contributor

One more.doilar waa contributed lo 
the Woddrow Wilson campaign fund 

■ today,t which waa the first, contribu
tion (or the week. The Times would 
like to have a long Hal of them Iq 

 ̂ publish In Sunday's paper, but uiriess 
they come In the name of thia one

III

and P. M- Hull, earl  ̂ o( whom coptii- 
bated a dollar. •

whiciIch^a isaued at least a month sari- have to appear slon$.

All of those whose names were 
sent In Friday wQI have their name* 
mad* pubjic by the National eommlt- 
tèe Monday. Th* names of thoee 
who coatribulbd pàteY than Friday 
will be given out later. The Nation
al committee will make public the 
haaM^of every contributor no matter 
how amali.

Monay tor th* naceasary and iagUI- 
mat* expeneqs ot the campalgB I* 
badly aeeded and donations will be 
received either by Th# Times or Mr. 
Bullock. Th* time Is growing short 
and your dollar ought to rodi* In this 
week. Of oourae. It yon feel :abl* 
contrtbuUena ot more than a dollar 
|t will N  scoapUfl.

Anti* UaJerity Ovar 800 In County~> 
Waco Relied Up. a Wet MaJerL 

^ Ky of $08
gpertal fn jbe Times. \ ■'

Waco. Texas, Bept. 7.—By a ma
jority ot 86$ th* voters of McLennan 
ropsty rejected local option, ac
cording to qnofflclal figures from 46 
boxes out of a total of 49. .

The total rote caat in theas boxes 
was for local option, 3868: agalnat, 
4754. The majority against toral op
tion la the last preceding election In 
1807 was 751

Waco rdlled up a wef majority of 
$05, every ward In the cUy showing 
a majority Ui faror of that sldâ  but, 
the eouatry rot* reduced this. 1 ^  
vote over th* eounty waa not as heavy, 
as had been anticipated.

Resulta of laat Saturday’s election 
by which BeQ county ramalas trot flg- 
4Urv$ 1» tk f $1*0008 Mrs,

HOME ENDORSEMENT
Httrtdreda * f

- «  
Hornel«

Wlohits Falls CIUswM

endoraemenL the public eX' 
preaalqp of WIebIto Fallg-b«ap|*. 
should be evidence beyond dispute Jlor 
every Wichita FYlil* roMar. Surely 
the experience of friend# and neigh
bors, cheerfully given by tbenn wlM 
carry morn weight than th* utt«r- 
anoee of atrangerd residing In far
away place*. Read th* tOlolwtng:

F. McEnnla, carpenter, 1108- Scott 
BtreeL Wichita Falla, .Tsxaa, naysl “I 

Dnan's ' Kidney Pilla for varioua 
kidney troubles aad alwaya found 
toem very baneficiaL Sm u  time ago 
I suffered, from pains aefbaa the small 
of toy Imck la my stdas. 1 also had 
U> gat Up frequently during the night 
to paaa 4ba kMney eeereOons. Seeing 
Poaa’a Kidney Pills so highly rbeom- 
msaded 1 got a box and used them 
as directed and In a short tioso was 
tsiired. I can highly recommend 
Dow's Kidney PHIs to do all thoy are 
adtoiUsed to do.” '

For agio by all daalera* Yh'lc* 50 
rents. PWerMlIbnta Co„ RuElalo. N. 
T.r'sola ageata for tha Unltad States.

Ramember th* aamoMXws'a—and
ISM S9 9AMr, _  . ^

NEWREDOiiDFOii 
BANK DEPOSiïS

TOTAL IN FOUR BANKS HERE AT 
CLOSE OF BUSINESS, 8EFTEM- 

V BER 4 WAS 11,800,000

MILLION IN . ONE
Individual Oapoalta Afsregat* SIABBr

OOO—Naerly Quarter of MlllleW For 
Other Banks

With total depoaha of approximate
ly $l,8d0,000 shown by the stotementa 
of the banks of thia <dty at'tte close 
of boalneeg Septeqiber 4, tho combtn- 
od showing fow local banklag
Institutions la far la excess of aay 
praelonsly oaado.

Th* lndin<hial depoalta total approa- 
Imately $1,186.800 and this also dots a 
new record (or the Wlc^lto' banka.

A feauir* of ISdMest tn connection 
with' tho defwolts la the fact that the 
deposits la the City National Bsak 
passed th* minion, dollar mark in th* 
Soptomber 4 statement of that Instltk- 
tlon. for th* Srst tim* In U$ history. I

Wkhito Falla banka are leteree 
agoa’clea for a large number of banka 
In other towns, as is evidenced by the 
fact that about $145,000 of. the total 
dopostts la repraeantad tha r*- 
fsrras of oUgr haska,

v i i i i t  I f  k  w .
k

Prooounced bjr* AD Gre||te8t
■Bliilder o fS o B th w e s L  •-*

A rANDNAMA Of TEXAS.
Aqfieulturat. Oisplaya* From Ever) 

Metion and Suparti Livastaok Exhi
bition WuJ Fsatura Cernina Expoai- 

- 0^2-27.tian at Dalla*, Octeber*
This la presidential-aa^palgn year. 

$ut th* paopi* Of Texas who do thlnst
*0 not’ confine themaalves to politica 
matterà. They are Inlsruted.ln. th* in 
duMrtal and commsrqlal axpanplon u- 
their state. From the Btandpolnl ot 
undeveloped resource* -Texas Is a eri 
Ubie Monte C/Uto o f wealth. Toda^ 
the outlook la brighter (or Texas thiir 
evrr befor« in Its hletnry. Hulldln« 
operation* are programmed oa a largi-i 
scale than evar bafor* and the agri 
cultural and sSoek raising Interasta ar< 
anloylng a..degree of proaperlty nevri 
known befora. Texas baa beep f  
the "Oarden of the I/wd" by 
aq tllustrloua American'than TV^lur« 
Roosevelt, and the bomeseekr^ ol 
America ara finding it out. T h W  ar< 
not* only finding it ouL hut theF ar« 
coming hare to secure laatl and bo*bullil 
Harne« for them«*lve« abd their fam- 
gfes benoath- «outhom Ski««. Amunx 
the greatest adverilssnWSkf eivlllaatb)ii
y *  fairs anq^tha grealgNt ol these on 
■fM conUngaf of Nonhj$«ec1c« la tbt

" j .  a. MTKWoAdI, WveeMvat.
Stale Fair of Taxas at Dallao. Launch
ed twenty-alx years ago It would b« 
Impoaolblv In write of the unparalleled 
xtrklee of T«nw along'aM maWrial aad
sw>ral lines (<>f pior« limn a quarter ol 
a ecniury wltlawi wVltfng a nli 

Rmlneiw-
ilatnry ol

tbi* slate fatlk’ RtnlneM'-cKlaena al 
h<uii* and abroad bava ualtrd in oaylns 
that lha Btau Fair of Taxas darlas 
Its career has been oji* Of the grrataei 
builders of tha Southwest and the ver
dict of exhlbttors frnm all tha stales 
and ihoMi at home Is that ax an ad- 
verilKln* medium of lha raaourvas ol 
Texas It has no equal

The fair, wlth«uit an oaual. wHI opaa 
In DaUas Batusdny, octobor IL aad will
ronllnua until the night of October tT. 
Praniluma and purara (or 1912 aggre
gata ITt.MO end the demand tfor apace
by.exhibíio«%to gemile* than ever be- 
rofS. Ilf fb fr  Ui6iV < r^  t »6  aahlblt. 
ora. Tlub year the number wlU ba fat
in exresa of that of lait. The fixed 
policy of tha management Is flre-proet- 
bulhllngs.| This year a cafe abd aostau. 
rant building MSx44 fSet has gheoa 
erected, it Is fire-proof, modern Ki all 
of Ha appointmeniB and from a oan* 
llary vlen-polnt It la uaasaalled. The 
woman's rest bulldtag, wMeb,ls 6dxSL 
root 117,5M. and I* noa Of tha most 
benuiibil on the groumta. A ntedem 
silo with a rwpacHy of let. tona has 
beea built for demoaiitraUea porpoeea 
and la eertaln lo atiroct tha undivided 
attention of farmers and stock moa 
An addition of 100 feet hn* be<>n added 
to the dairy damonstfnUan ptWIdlns 
and th* new catUa and awia# bam* 
are perfect from evsrV view point. The 
cafe bonding I* the largest and moet 
modern permanent buUilIng of lla kind 
on any exiMWlllon grounds Ht the world 
and tho Homan's rest' buikllag la pra* 
vided with every modern convanlence 
for th* eomfort of ladlsa sad cMtdran. 
A ceonplala panorama of tho state la 
exhlblis from avory eouatry aad B ite -  
Won ran be seen at the annual (air and 
axposlilon this fall

Wrraldent J. J Ek-kford and Saera- 
tary W. If. Stmtlqn and a large fores 
of rmployeoa are devoting all their 
time lo the details and prellmlnaile« 
for. the coming fair. The grounds ar* 
In splendid ahapa ami condition. la 
fact, the Fair Park today Is one oLth« 
finest In Amerlrg. and the building* 
which post with the gmunds mars thse 
g1.eoe.00*. are a credit to tha Emplr« 
State of th* staterhood.

There have been many red letter 
Wsnra In the history of the fair, and 
Some lean yeara. but the meatl-ag el 
to il promises al this time lo hw tiH 
moot Interesting from every viewpoini 
and tha most succreful In the cntlrr 
klstory of the aaeortallen. - In I t l l  th* 
atlenttosoe was 47l,!*0 Texas la proa- 
peroUs tMa year. The grain and trull 
crop* have bean bounllfiil and the cot- 
I w  crop promises le ha vary larga 
The Stock raisers ar* prosperous snd 
all elasae* and con'RlIona of men wh* 
produce wealth are eajoyins an era e( 
peace and pIsatHo«)* uskoewn lb" tha 
drouths yaera of tb* PML The rdilet 
ara clear, th* priwperl* are f’oey. And 
with tha magnlflcant* programa offerad 
by tb* fair management tha demanda 
for spaoa Jhia aar*r and tb* advieog ra- 
ealved from axhlMlors (rant alt fac
tions. of tha coostry,. lbs atleaSanea 
apon tha fair In October sbooM ba 
largar thaa avar- bafara, aad tb* appre- 
eiaUon ef vUltora and potreoa.af tbt 
fata should be graaier thaa evar ba-

. Tha dlraetors this year Wa Royal 
FVrta J. C. Duke» F-P.-BHasy. ~
FUppea. A. ff. Toalson. Ales Banger,

H Oaatnn. JL R  . L.JM. Kahn.
Knight. B. J. KIM. W. r. Topp and I 
Bam T. Morwan. The eficer* are Joseph
J. Brkford, prealdeati w. ,H. Btratto» 
Mcretarr, and J. R. Afoua. treasurer— 
all batidera, all. progreaalVfs. and alt 
wiDtng w«Mic*ra fer tha advancement *( 
Tesas and all Us toiaroeux

• footm ali, a t  fa ir .

intsreallna (^teat* a n __
Weak bay* ef Expeeltlen.La.H ' TlwbS

Cones* toys at the Slat* Fbir- *4 
esas atflállaa October 11 to Getobei 

will taSfeaiured hy Metball gamm 
bstnrarn gurtln Colleg* tad fVkai
ghrletlan Unlveraity, B
Jnlversity and ‘Trinity caiiagaKaad 
III* AgHcuHafal and Merhanical <5l* 
^  of Texas va. cafvartliv of An 
kassaa The gamsa wIS be played
5ctob*r 21. 26, Yl. 00 a « > e d a l i r ^
pared gridiron In front af ib# wtet 
nek grandtland.

Next to wo«>l, aad irkoat isd pM 
product Of lu  ApgiysMs‘g «not-
m  K w a  at m m  *
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*v-'; An Opportunity to Fit the Lads Out With Splendid, 
Styiis|], Durable Suits at a big S a v^g  to You

\

1 d-

V

f  \ - J_ ■ - w • • '

W e Offer the Ivan Fraht^Sc Co’s line pf Boys’ two-piece Suits, with Knickerbpek^r pants, in weaves heavy 
enough for wear well into the winter.  ̂ These'are the nobby, chic suits that lend that smart appearance which 
riiakes the American Boy the^greatest little man in the jvorld. . In spite o f the fact that these Suits, are worth

t ^  / * 'V

every cent of the original price, we are offering them at a ,  ̂ -

Discount of Twenty-Five Per Cent
1 1 The Prices Range From $6^00 to $10.00.....

Parents will find this a very exceptional opportunity to provide, their boys with the suits they need for school 
and dress wear for the fall and early winter. W e are also showing a very handsome line of Boys’ Hats and 
Caps, Shirts, Shoes, and Furnishings , ' v ^

\ . jAf—

I THE STYLE STORE OF WICHITA FALLS

INTERVENTION SEEMS 
THE ONLY SOLUTION

MEXICO UN ABLE TO .Q O P E  W IT H  
(N TO LER A B LE C O N ()l‘n O N 8  

FOR AMERICARÌN

TO CALL CONGRESS
Prtaldcnt Will Not Atfttiori«« Inuan- 

ion Without AuthpnQf From 
tk« Propor Bourec

lly A**orl(tta Prvm.
Hoverly, Mita., S«pt. 7.—Altbouch 

PrcoldeiU Taft will not Interven« In 
Mexico witbout tbe fullext deliberation 
upon a step that would mean war, hit 

' frlemls declared that laterveiittoB Is 
ncarfir tban It bat boon ofn«« tbs llrW 
Amerlchii trooiw were ruobod tn tbe 
border elKhleeii montbs ago.

It can be eixted on tbe bigbeet au- 
fborlty, bowever, t,tat ihouM the praal- 
dent deride that Interventloii la the 
oaly conree opea te him, be win caU 
rABgmoo la epectal aeoaloa and de
mand o f it the authority te oe«d Am- 
erlcna tmope acroea tbe border.

1’nder ed clirumelaiieea. be baa 
told hi* friends would he do an un̂  
friendly act agatnxt Mexico wHhmit 
conRiiUing eongeet*. Prienda' of the 
presklent reatiae be ’ would (Iv e  the 
Anier lo Invade Mexico only with the 
(freateei rehtctanAe. They are aware 
that it baa already been charged- by. 
aenater* that tbe prerldent n ight 
nend tbe army acroea tbe Uae, make 
bimaeir a “ war paeiMetil”  and rely 
upon that to bring victory tp klmaelt 
and thf RepiibTIcaa* paHy In Norem- 
l»er. I ■
> Mr. Tan hai taid that tuck a atate- 
ment la utterly without foundation and 
derlared to bla adviaera that it would 
be hard lo coocelm af a preaMent who 
would liar bla oBIce to throw kla cow>- 
Iry Into w t  which experta haye pre* 

, dlctefl cotiid end tn not leas (haa two 
yeara, that woubf coat mUILona. that 
would mean tbe‘ aacrifloe e f Thotia- 
anda of Urea and ruin for yeara lo 
come (he boats of this nation'a frleaid* 
ahip with the Ceatral and Sentbem 
American República.

The prealdent today autborised Oen. 
I/KHMrd Wood, chief of ataB U. 8. A. 
to dispatch two mere regimeats g f 
cgralry to the Texas border. Tbe 
regiroenU wltl be sent from Ptat 
Riley. Kaaaaa Mnd Port Russell. 
Wyonatng.
* So.far ae the prealdent was tafonn. 

>d.‘ theerf will he no tminedlate aedd 
for more freepe tn Texaa.^but coiidt- 
llone along' that border have grown 

. 'worse In tbe last few weeks. It la

♦  >  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  R E B E L ! M AY A T T A C K  ♦
♦ C A P iT A l OP M E X IC a  ♦
♦  ------ - ♦
^  Ry ABaoclated Hress. ♦
♦  Mexico eity. Sept. T.—That ♦  
B the rebels of the aoutb have 4  
4 begun an advance on tbe ca|)l- 4 
4 tal Is the Inforniatioo recelred 4 
4 by American Ambassador Hen- 4  
4 ry I-and Wllaon. The type writ- 4 
4 ten message  ̂aaya that -the no- 4 
4 tiflcatlon was' sent to Mr. WII- 4 
4 aon aa dean of the diplomaitr 4 
4 corps In order that he might 4 
4 IFanamlt It to hla ooHeaguea. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

In tbe aouibem pert of Mexico, how- 
erer, that tta prealdent baa teamed 
of intoleiwhl* coadiUona aBecling Am
ericana

There tta Madero govemmeot. ac- 
cordteg to tbe Waehhigion Informa- 
thm. la nnable to oope with the sllna- 
ties, and there seeme little prospect 
that It will' Improve. The president 
within (he IM* fdw days baa sent a 
detnand that President Madero ho 
more atcilve. in dbe protection of Am
ericans. He la hopeful that this re- 
fender, meant for the ears of the 
Mexlemn president and'for the Mexi
can ofllclala aa Well, will be trultfni In 
renalte In both nonthem and northern 
Mexico. a

The situation south of the Mexican 
capital, * la regardad as particularly 
dangerouB to Amoricana, because the 
rebels there apparently bare leas fear 
of loterventlen than their northern 
hrothera.

The only favomble plan for protect
ing Americana in the Booth, Mr. Taft 
has beeh told. weuM be to oeod 
troops to some gulf port of Mexico. 
Tbe trouble la In the Interior and 
Ue landlag of treopa In a Mexican 
port urouM .meg» Interrentloa, aad 
WMt.. 'Shore la no-each opperlanity 
lb th4 aeuth of Idanloo to diapiny 
troops enferoe respect for the U nit
ed . ̂ States, as there haa been along 
the Tekan IronUar.

Two derelopmento In the M aii^a 
altuatlon today led ohaorrora of » a t  
sitaation to regard eondUlona t aa 
.cravo. lYaoldoot ^aftM  orderiag of 
two toll reglmaota^of cs|^fy 
harder Uno and' the Madero gorem- 
moot eentohaplotlag adklng permto- 
ohm of the United Butos prepertag 
to tiofiaporllng Ita leyal (roopa 
thfoogh Ten s and Menieo 1« attack 
the bonde ef ratals soRlag acrosa 
the border, attacklog raachmen aod 
nleaiMng entile.

The prooMent hod mode It plnlti

thst under no circ.umel anees were 
the troops to eróse the Un, and that 
he still regarded Intervention ns nn 
set of (be very last resort.' In addi 
lion to the two reeimenta. Troop (I 
of'tbe Third Cavalry was ordered lo 
Mie neighborhood Inf last alghCt 
aklrmisb on the »Victoria ranch and 
Troop n' Fourth Cavalry was ordered 
from Fort Huaeba to Aravaca. Arlao- 
na to atrengtheii the border patrol 
there.

Tbe prealdent autberiied tbe ^xport 
of MO rifles uid liO.OOn rounds of am- 
munlMon to toe belaguered Araericana 
In the Cananea dlatrict.

Tbe United States probably will 
penpit Madero to »end troops through 
Texas and New 'Mexico into Cbihua 
hua. Inaamuch aa (he State Depart
ment baa demanded that Mexico aend 
federal troops Into Northern Mexico 
to proteet Americana, It la assumed 
that the United States will co-operate 
with Madero tn an effort to do this.

The Mexicali congreaa, bowever. 
must flrst aulhorite the aetuling of 
troops out of Its .country. 'Tlila was 
done in the Madero rebelión.

TRAIN ROmER 
GAME TO GRIEF

A F TE R  LONE B A n D IT  HAD QpNE  
TH R O U G H  TfRAIN H E W AS  

LAID  O U T BY EN GINEER

WAS DARHI6 BUT POLITE
dust Took What Faasshoara Offe'eA 

Him and Old Not Bother Any of 
of tta Bodies

. 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I  1 ^
Telepluuie aod Fiod^n
Whsf werthe Mrathe« 

rvport
What U the market 

price sf cotton 
Haa my i^em left town 
Is Bicre asy ifttghi lor

I

I
Do you want lo  buy 

any bwMW or egg*
When la tlie meeting,
.Who was elected 
The tele phone anawer* 

these and many (rthef 
(|uettion* for Ihou- 
sandt of fa rm ers  
every d «).

The coat of a telephone 
on yonr farm m amai '

Tta saving* great 
Our DCS rest manager wrill irli yon 
ebout it or write to 

. H I  '
SsitlBsstiri 
Tiltcripk Ml TitspkiM 61.

ULLAt. * T(US -siss^ we/j

' ,v a O IK AMATEUR

4 By Asaoriated Frees. 4
4 Osage CUjr, Kan., Sept. — 4 
4 A masked man boarded a Un- 4 
4 Ion I’acinc train early and rob- 4 
4 bed tbe condnetor, euditor and 4 
4 six men la tbe smoker. After 4 
4 obtaining only $10 the robber 4 
A jumped from the trein when It 4 
4 stopped at a watar tank and 4 
4 escaped.* Tbp conductor aald 4 
4 the robber was a “ ranh ama- 4 
4 teur.” 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4.4 4 4
By Asoertatrd Prsaa 

.New Orleans. Sept, .'i.—The lone 
bandit who last night -held up and 
fobbed the New York IJmlted train 
on the Ixrulaville A Nashville Rail
road near Michaud, twelve miles east 
of New Orltana. and who was later 
felled by a blow over the head fby 
Rngineer Baer. wAs bmugbt to New 
Orleana on a special train from Bay 
St. boula, MiastaaippI this moVaTnf 
and placed In a hoepttal. '  ‘

The man auve bis name as H. K. 
Edwards and uId hlS family lived at 
iupiter, Florida. He gave the police 
Information which la ex|>ected to lead 
to tba early capture oC three other 
members of a Mtaag. which l i  beMer- 
ed have been responsible (or i  series 
uf aasiutional train robberies In thla 
■ectlon. ■ ' '

KAwarda it to a precarious coadi- 
t)ba, According to Train Conductor 
llaboa, the robbeor boarded (he train 
at the aagar reftaery near the I*oula- 
vtlte B Nashville ^apot In (he heart 

^of New OrleauA' After riding a (gw 
milea. be was daring enough to hold 
up (he trala at almost the some spot 
where tbe night .prevlbus a train hold
up waa atteaiptPBL 

He eiwwied aboard the engine aad 
covered Engieeer. Baer and the f̂lro- 
maa with two platols. He had prev
iously placed hla vkHse and a lamp at 
Title point wheaw the train atopi»ed. Ac- 
eording to one of the Pullman por-

'  _ ’ .T

ten. the robbers attitude toward paa- 
aeugura was very polite.

"He Just took what they gave him." 
said the iiorter, “and iiassed on. From 
aonie, be got only $2 apiece. He did 
not take any walchea or jewelry, ami 
he did not liotber any of the ladle*. 
He did not seem'to think be wa*'get
ting money enough, no be said, 'Peo
ple I-aln't getting nothing; shell out 
aomething fo rm e.’ We had warn
ed bur iiassengera that there was a 
robber on the train and I think tome 
of (hero had hidden moot of Jheir val 
uablet. A lady sitting near the door 
was writing and a preacher was read
ing; hla lestanienl.

"T ta  hold-up nian threw hla gun 
In Ihe'face of the preacher and when 
he looked up, tbe man said. ‘Oh, you're 
a parson, ain't you?' and passed on "

Kdwarda rifled tbe mail car of all 
registered mall. He robbed the men 
paatengers in flvo Pullmana and a 
club car. of tbeir caeh. Hu declined 
tn take jewelry. He aeciired almost 
liuno In caeh and then marched the 
engineer and fireman back to the en
gine and ordered Ihem to proceed.

After the robber bad ridden on the 
eflhine about Z.'i miles, Rngineer 
Baer caugbt blra off bis guard hnd 
alnirk hbu a terriflr blow on the head 
wii|i a big** torch, fracturing tta base 
ofjthe skull. Edwards tired one shot 
as he fell, which west wild.' Engineer 
Baer proceeded to rain biowa with 
the torch until bevjiad the bandit ua- 
conscioua.

At Bay St. I-oilla, Mlsniaslppi, the 
robber wa* taken off (he train. 'Kd
warda aald'be baa a brother in Okla
homa Clt^ and another brother in 
Meridian. Misalsaippl. He la a small 
man. only fire feet alx Hncheg high 
and weigh* only 130 pounds. HF~ap- 
pears to be ahotiA 30 years old.

Hu|ie«Tn(endent Marshall 6f  tbe New 
Orleans division of the Ixwiarlll« ^  
Nashville who was a passenger, on 
tta train, asid that only ota paa- 
aenger bad a revolver and this man 
could not use It because the robtar 
kept the engineer aod flreman waik- 
Ing In front of him aa he pasÍMd 
through the ear.

(^ndnetor Habón hurried through 
til« train as soon as It rams to a 
atandstlll, telling the passengers of 
the robber'a presence andl telling them 
to hide their valuables. |A. K. Flyman 
of Amite City, gave tl̂ e- robber a 
purse containing IMS.
' Engineer Baer said that after tbe 
robbery. Bdwards' forced two negro 
train porters Into, the engine cab and 
began assoliing the mail sachar He 
bad the negroes opening letters and 
counting the money. Whilo the tandit 
mtm openhig a reglatered peehnge 
(be e«itta«v>r caught him off hla guard 
and downed hini with a torch.

One never get« too old to Itafti-“  
Tiot even a chorus giri.

To Thè Farmers!
r Wichita Falla. Texas Rept. 6, 111 I.

Inasmuch i«*ihe Re<l nin here In Wichiia Falls Old noPcTperala last sea
son there la an ImpreMion prevailing that it will not run'tbla season, so 
I lake this nx-ans oltinfotnilng (he public that I have leased this gin and 
have durlpg the (last two weeku-init It ln*4fUtit sliapc and am now ginning. 
THia plant. Is .Ipcaied-ácroas tta street from tlie Foundry and near the old 
rompreav. You doubtless know' tlut it was thoroughly remodeled with new 
machinery about a year ago. It has four Pratt CIn tianda. latest Cleaner 
Feeders, a new .Murray Cleaner and ran do tbe very beet of work. The gin 
•lands are run by .Mr. Ben (lacdner, a lirai rlasa, prartlraf ginger of long 
e«|HTlence. The oWce Is handled by Mr, A. J. Blackwell who managed a 
Farmers' Union gin at Celeste, Texas, last season. Prompt and perfect 
service is guaranteed. This gin will ta In the market at all tiroes atj full 
lirices for bale coilon, seed rollon and (xitiuii seed.' Hive me a trial. I will 
greatly apprciiale a Share of the ginning that Conies lo WIrbIta Falls.

Telephone No. '•*l> for the luarfccta, or come to see ua. ,

. Ì
Yours truly, 

AI.I.AN RtlTI.KFX'.E

To any atrangecs, | will say that 1 haye owned and-Operated a gin at Rand- 
left, Oku., past (Ive years, alao one at Burkhurnett last season, and theu., 
farinera at those pigres ^ n  tell ymi of my dealings with them.

M O L E S  A N D  W A R T S
Removcfl widi MOLESOFF. wtibout pain or dhoger, n j 
matter how Urge or hem far raiicd above the aacface of the 
■kin. And they will never return and no trace or »car will 
be left. MOLESOFF iaiappUed directly to tbe MOLE or 
WART, which entirely diaappearg in about six daya, killin)( 
the germ and leaving the •kin amooth and naturali *
M OLESOFF Is put up only in On# DollsrBoMlos

. Each bottle is ^rwardMl postpaid on receipt o f priee, is neatlv pecked 
in a |Aain case, accompanied l>y foil directions, and cofltaina enough Tvtnniy 
to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLGR or WAKTS. We sell M0I.F:80FF 
uixier a poeitive G y A K A N T E E  i f  it fails to rernove'your MULE or WART, 
we will promptly refund the dollar. I.etters febtn personages we all kmrw, 
together with much valuable informBUoti, will be mailevl free upon rc<)ue«t. 

, Guaranteed by the Flo'idk DistributingTn., under the Fooil and litvigs 
Aot. Jude aO. 1906. Serial Me 456811.
Please mention this pa|>er .  , Florida hislributing Com|>any

when' answering« IVusarola. Florida

A. new mh'chlne little larger than a i 5i>er|al courses have heen added to 
standard typewriter seals, etampd and |-sFveral German srlHê ts in flt wosasa 
eouttts lettera at a rate 6( TiMNi.yn ' fnr a new oecnpatlon la.that eoeMty, 
hear, irreaptaUve of their sice, shape that’ of aide In lataraioriee and 
or thlckaeas.* • tide inatltutes.

Think aa oiherp think If >iou .wniild 
have (hem respect your opinion. '

Rometjnies silence I* golden a g j ' 
sometí mee it llulirwfes gntit.

"  A.
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N ew s F,rom the Oil Fields
iMARKET QUOTATIONS

Pen^sylranla............................
Hnrcer blark ............................   1.12
New Castle ...................   1.1̂
Cabell ........................      1 .«
North IJina ........ .....I.Q j
South IJua ........................  '.II"
Wooster ...................  . . . .y , '. . 1.13
Indiana .. .X .; , . . ', . . ...... ______' .H7
Princeton................ ................. ' .Hi
Somerset............................  .91
BaKland    .¡'3
Illinois, above 30 decree's . . . . . . '.  .X.'i
Illinois, iMflow 30 decrees . , . . .  .79

. Kansas and Oklahoma.................6S
Corslttina light ..........................  .70
Corsicana heavy ' . . . . .  .^.T. . . . .'.'i
■Kloctra ................................. 75
Henrietta . . . • ..................     .75
Canada ....^ ...:...................   112
Caddo, above 3« degrees.............. 77
Caddo, under 38 degrees ..........5.5

Mldcontlnent Quotations.
Prairie Oil A (las Xjlo.................  .70
Coir Pipe Une Co, .....................70
Texas Co........ ............................  .70

• Petroleum Products Co...................72
I

WILL CALL 
INCRI

TTENTION TO 
SING GAS SUPPLY

The attention ^  nianafacturers In 
.natunil gas regions w,Iiprc the supidy 
Is being rapidly depleìed will l>e call
ed to the fart that th\ gas supply at 
J'etrolia hi nut only shining no signs 

'' of baing exhausted, but\a|i|>ears to 
be Increasing «teadlly. ItU/ent press 
dispatches I have told of options by 
exiierts thatdhe Oklahonu-KuituB gsa 
flelda are bdlng raiddly exhauste<l 
and that their pressure Is griming 
weaker, )nst as was the rase of 
lidiana flelda before them.

In rtinnectlon with the literature It 
la preparing to send'«out in Us cam
paign for new fartorles and «  holesale 
enlerpiises, the Young Men's Progret 
alve l.eague will call attention to tl.c 
fact that the gasserà most rdeent/y 
brought In at Petrolla nrc the srong 
dst the field has shown and that the

been drilled, covering an area seven 
miles long and three miles wide, skirt
ing the river and so fur not a fkilure 
has marked the progress of develop
ment. The wells are 1.900 to 8,15ti 
feet deep, have forty fe<  ̂of sand, -795 
Itounds rock pfessiire and a gas flaw 
of I f  to 15 million feet a day per well 
The gas is odorless and imrfectly dry 

JEbe wells ure from 3,800 feet to a mile 
and a bklf apart.

The company has Just flolslsed thc 
constnmilon.of 171 miles pf gas mains 
supplylnf. gas now twelve to Hfieen 
towns, having a population of 8.',00< 
l>eople. The two principal towns are 
Calgary, 80,000 and Lethbridge, 12.000 
Mr. Robinson made record time laying 
this line. The 1*1 Jnllua were laid In 
ninety-two days. The wells gre locgt 
ed in a pralrie'country and are easily 
handled. —

As yet no oll-haa been found In any 
of the drilling, but it la beHevod tha* 
somewherIC adjoining this heavy ga* 
oil will i>e found, as has been th< 
experience in respect to prartlcally 
every other gas Held In the world 
Mr. Robinson says the gas Is the 
purest be ever saw and he thinks>lhr 
aupidy will bo lasting, but he does 
noT like the country and preferred to 
return to Kansas. Ho thinks, how 
ever,- that one of these days there 
will be a big oil development some
where In that vicinity.

PIsmukss Lsasss Transfsrrsd.,
E. E. Ulsmukss, who owna a number 

of leases 'In  the country between 
lows Park and Electr« and between' 
both points and Red River, bee sold 
bis Interests to the Buffalo Oil com- 
l>any. The deal Includes over six hun
dred acres, and the cash consideration 
la |30»U. Several of the lease cob- 
tracta call -for the tjrilllng of wells 
within the year._

C. A. Martin of Tombean, Ursyaon 
cquiitr, leased 110 acres near Eleo- 
tra, in*'the Tarrraat school land tracL 
¡o K. J. Myers of Elhctra. The con- 
^deration was not stated.

To Drill In Jack County.
' The Union Oil anil (Isa Company, 
which was recently litcorporated at 
Vustin with 1100,000 capitar stock, 
ntcuds to put down several wells In 
luck county. The company's bcod- 
luarUra will be In this city. Jgck 
ounty has already been the scene of 
'ome (fxploltatiun, but no oil was 
'ousd. It Is uuderatood that drilling 
«i|l begin shortly. I

the

GUFFEY COMPANY WILL
DRILL MANY WELLS

Th#<I. M Cuffey Petroleum Com 
pany, which only recently b»gan ac 
tite oiNtrntlona In the Klectra vlctni 
ty.-Js breaking into the Arid with a 
vengeance. It has nine rigs on th« 
Miller tract near the Marriott well at 
Klectra and will probably put dpwr 

me other wells on the ch^e-tn terri

pirasure keeps up to the original 750 ¡kic/e, snm 
pounds; | higher

It la believed that the selling forth | doubt make

addition this company/haa. leaser 
proximately eight tbousani' 

.If roe vnrloiia parts between Kurk 
III!ruoli and Klectra. While moat of 
ihljl wa 'secured at frîJtn |1 to |5 per

of these facta will Interest protper- 
tlve manufacturera and Will serve to 
bring Home new Induatrlea to this city. 
The Information will lie dlssemlpuU-d 
In connection with tbe railroad rale 
llteralnre the l.cacue It compiling. It 
la believed that with proper conserva
tion of the gas. without the iirodigiiRty 
which proved the |>roni|>t jindolng of 
the Indiana Held, there Is ample au|e 
ply In the Petrolla Aeld fur many 
years to come, .If not IndeAnltely.

It was at considerably 
a and the total would nc 

very lldy sum. Ther*
leases call (or^ 
months.

rilling within twelve

BURK8URNETT.
NEAF

ELLS 
NG OIL 8ANOF

■Ml QAt FIELD IN 
CANADIAN NORTHWEST

Z' Oerrge Robinson, well known here. 
Is bark In the States after a trip to 
the Canadian Northwest where hr 
wonf to Investigate the gas Arlda now 
being uponsd up there. The Inde
pendence tKsAsaa) Dally Reporter 
has the foIlowjDg to say roneemlng 
Mr. Robtnaon'i observatlona:

Mr. Koblnoon bellevsa the Mow la- 
Mad gas Seld to be the biggest and 
best In the United States. He ha  ̂
bad experience In the West Virginia. 
Iridlana and Kansan gs - Aelds and 
considers the Alberta He' I 7«-;da them 

■ nU. '  • "
The Canadian PacISc r - 'i-  -r- Co., 

was engaged In drllllii:; j  ' »  In 
search for oil for fuel on .tains 
when It discovered gas near Row 1» 
land. The company had no use for 
gas and Anally gave up the a«;arrh. in 
Its employ carrying on this reaearrb 
wan a geolngltt who recognised the 
value cf the discovery and went to

The next three weeks should brlnr 
more news from Durkhomelt eoupfr> 
The Clint Woofls well dn the .V. 11 
Chenault Iran, almut n mile and n 
half from the Schniocker, Is t)nw down 
1300 tee! and should reach pay nand 
If there la any there, by th'eVud ol 
next week.

The other wells In that sectlotLarc 
at varying depths ranginit from V>r 
to lOOO f* el amt It will be two or thrhf 
w.f.ekn before they are deep enoiigl 
to tell what thore if In that part o' 
the county.

A I'lratinn was made Saturday fo. 
Clint Woods' Arht well on the H. I 
Kf<ds farm. The hn-atJon la 2fr 
feet noi>th,and 250 fe< t east of the 
norfhwent corner o f ^Voodt lease. It 
Is a few hundred yards east of thr 
Aral tank on the Keils farm and ir 
alijtotl directly east of the , Artt 
Beds Well.

Drilling wni started t'ridsy evenlay 
oh the Comicana Petroleum Cjuo 
IMiny'a ■'well on the MçClure Iran'' 
Just acmgn the roed and north fron- 
Beds farm. Mr. HIvie and the West 
ern O lf Company have derricks np 
and will start drilllhg' this week or 
the M. A. Ehds place rear the Western 
Oil Company's Arst well. The f!uf 
fey Cnmpany has a derrick up and In 
rigging up on the Wan^ sad ToddKrfkisnd and there organised the Can-

fdtan Western NslursI Osn. etc„ Co.. • lease west of the »><lA 
A atrip of territory twenty miles i The Wealem Oil Company's wall 
oquara was Isaaed and drilling be ¡tan-on the Beds farm continues to pro- 
l»p to this time thirteen wells have dnee better than ISO tiapwla dally. —

Anothar Supply HousaT 
It la rumored that another of 

iupply huuaea at Klectra la shortly to 
'uove Its olAcea and warehouse Iwrc, 
so as to be closer to the other parts 
tf the Aeld. Some of the oU men here 
.>elleve that with.the discovery of ad- 
lltlonal wells to the eastward, atill 
>thers of tha supply conrerna will es- 
abllah their branches here, where 
hey can cogvcnlently serve both the 

Klectra and Petrolla operators.

MONTANA GIVES 
WELCOME TO TED

ROOSEVELT'S TOUR THROUGH 
STATE RESEMBLE PARADE 

OF WILD WEST SHOW

PLENn COnON, 
PICIEtS SCIUteE

)

HE ATTACKS OPPONENTS

FARMERS ON BOTH SIDES OF 
RED RIVER ARE VERY SHORT 

OF HELP
A ^

SI PER HUNDRED OFFERED
Says Wilson and T ift  Poltelaa Ara 

Alika Al'ltaokrdw tha Trust

Helene, Mont, 
WIliuD and the

Sept. 7.—Woodrow 
Deniocratlc party.

Crop Said To Sa In Dsngor For Look 
of Pichora and Farwisfs. Clamof- 

Ing Far Laborara

YV’ork for hundreds of cotton pick
ers la, to be had In the cotton Aelds

Col. HoosevcR told the. people of of Northwest Texas and Southwest 
Montana today, bad nothing to pro-^f^l^lhboina and in some quarters It la

%
i f .  '

The Inlaralate Oil Company has 
>een chartered with a raiiltal of $50,- 
>00. Its Incorporators are J. K. Head 
■»t this city, R. M. Mayes .and K. E. 
;oucb of Fort Worth. Ur. Head will 
>r president and general manager of 
;hn coni|>aiiy. It has 2400 acres of 
eases In thé Klertiju Aelds and wllll 
itart a well at once northeast of the 
Beds well.

J. R. Brewer of Kleetra has leased 
6 Coralcann Petroleum «omiiany. 
Hocks 13 and 14 of (;rangeF"aubdl- 

vision of east half of R. A. 'A M. 0. R.- 
R. survey No, 1; 13100 cash, ooe- 
ighth royalty, drilling to start In tea 

month a.

Davalepsrs to shoot Wall. (
Thr Develoitora OH and Ras corn- 

41ABF is putting a rig over Its No. 3 
at Petrolla and ■will clean out the hole 
and shoot k. Their theory la that the 
II sand was plastered up by the 

ureaaure when the hole was drllll<M] 
with a roinry and that when the hole 
a cleaned out and shot that the oH 

■win flow.

imse for dealing «ffeotlvely with the 
trust pji^blem. Wall street was so 
well protected With the policy of the 
admlntalratloa that it was praying, 
"give US another dissolution.''

CdL Roooevelt added that Mr. WII 
son’s profiosal was to do exactly 
nothing by continuing In thè same 
course the Taft administration had 
pursued. The proposal of the Progres- 
alves, be.aaid, was to put a atop to 
the continuance of the Taft-Wilson

Kirogram of further leglalation of 
aontmly under the guise of a make 
bellore aasaqlt on monoply.
Col. Roosevelt made a dosen 

speeches, moat of them little talks 
to' (leople who gathered at the oettle- 
mrnta along the way. Mr. Roosevelt 
In hie address before the Montana 
progressive State convention referred 
to the recent s|>eeeh of Woodrow Wil
son, regarding the propensi of the' 
Progressive party for ill inieralale 
InduatrUI romralasion' to rwgulate 
large, corporal Iona.

"A  coitide- of dayn ggò,'* he said, 
"Mr. Wilson In a siuvch In New 
York, Mid that a body of men would 
not have the wisdom necessary to en
able them to-regulate the Industrial 
processes of the Couniry.t , , 

"There Is no more dlWculty In re
gulating the. Standard Oil or the aleel 
corporation than lu regulating â  big 
railroad. We have acti’iaRy made the 
interstate commerce law v.ork.”

All Departmanta Cited.
Dallas. Texas, oepf. 7.—Word was 

received here by United Slates \lar- 
<hal (Ireen that service baa been se- 
ured oa the Sfaudard Oil Company of 

N’ew Ycrk at/Its olAce. ‘26 Broadway, 
n connneetlon with the regimt Indlct- 
iient of that and other nil cnrai'anles

ND ARRESTS FDR ^
’ AUTD ACCIDENT
Reward, Hewaver, la Offered For Ar- 

rect of Man Who Drove 
Mpphlne

Mid there li danger of aorious loss 
to the farmers duIms they can obtain 
pickers at onCe,

While thia danger is not so appar 
ant on thia side of Red River farm
ers In Southwest Oklahoma along the 
Wichita Kalis ft |<lorthwesteni, are 
clamoring for help.' Cotton la open
ing rapidly In t̂hat paction and In 
many farms, Oi'e only, Idcking that la 
being done Is 1^ the farmers them 
selves and the giembera of their fam 
lllea. '

A dollar per hundred pounds Is b-e 
Ing offered tor pickers In Southweat 
Oklahoma but even at that price help. 
Is Mid to> be very scarce.'' The ga i^  
is offered tin parts of Wichita couaiy.

Sevenly-Ave cents per hundred, le 
being {Mid 1»  1^1* county aBd-’maay 
farmers were in the city yy’steiday 
looking for pickers. In thp^countlea 
to the south of here, the demand la 
Btlll greater and some/farmers In 
Jack and 'Young rountl^ are also of
fering a dollar per i^ikdred for their 
picking. /

There are comparatively fdw ne
groes In NortbstMt Texas and not 
many farmers/ra^ to imiwrt them 
from other secllona of the Rtate  ̂even 
if such a thing were poMible. ht- 
ducementator white labor. In the way 
of free grass for teams and the like, 
are b ^ g  offered and many have 
come/o take advantage of It, but atUI 
tber^ la plenty of work for hundred*) 
of pickers.

L  H. LAWLER CHDSEN 
AADDERATDR BY BAPTISTS

ca s7 t3 / ^ -ix> ie i‘S t ĵ Q je r jir î irK u s r

I
No arrests has yet been made In 

connection with the antomoblle ac

Meeting of Wichita County Aaaocla- 
tlen at Burkburnett Cams To 

Close Saturday

U  H. lAwlwr, Rev. J. P. Roone, W.

I!. A. Soule was Injured............ ................  ..... - ** *• '■"‘•cr-
hnrg. '̂ with Violai Inn o 'r ,he "  Sher' «>>■» ‘ he i^ M n e  was driven

by a -local man.
J. ft. Marlow alalod last night that

cldent of last Mond¿ night. In which ' ^  Hobertaon and olbdr delegates froiA

Man.antl-tniat laws In Texas.

Oil Man Loses Watch.
tieorgi' Sommera, the well known

oil Iran, awoke In hla iiuarlers in 
lollnh Klaia Friday morning to And 
that ^me<>ne hail entered his room 
lurlcg iJie night and bad reniovoi hla 
gold walch froin'hls irouacri. .'ioth- 
Ing else riras - tpken and so far as 
known noM'of the other ecru!>ants of 
he birfidink were disturbed. The 

watch was varied at $40.

The town of \exmo. Oklahoma, in 
Roger Mills coun'ty near the lino of 
ihi Wichita FAIIa ond NorthweateVn,- 
Isn't any more. It y*** officially qoas- 
ed lo exist. The Hue of the North
western missed Textiio by several 
mliss and now, where there was a 
few months ago a thriving little In
land town, there la now only a few 
buildings aurrounded by the bare 
prairie. Practlcajly all « f  Texmo'a In-

be would give $10 toward a reward 
for Ihe arrest and conviction of the

tb|,_ driV|r pf Ote baachine and It is poaal-
■ble t! oliera >»111 Join In the, ef-

thir ¡rarty or
1

habitants have m'oved to l.,(edy 
Moorewood, on the Northwestern 
Tex mo has ceased to exlsL

fort to 
irariie«.
-*'I think some ffilAg ought to be 

done." Mid Mr.. Marlow, "and I am 
willing to contribute ten dollars for 
a reward for the arreet and convic
tion of the man."

WItneaaea of the accident declare 
that the auto was running without
lights and Ihe owner of the machine 
could be proaeebted on a comphiint of 
that kind.

Fort Worth Llveetech
By AssortatMl Press.

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept, l l .—Cat
tle recelpta 8100. steady. Steera tope 
$S.M. Cálvese receipts 1700, ataady. 
Tops $7.40. Hogs recelpta 72-5, Ave 
cents higher. Tops $9.40. Sheep re
ceipts 611, steady. Lambs $7.

the local Baptist church returned last 
night from Burkburnett wher# they 
had been attending the annual meet
ing of the Wichita County Baptist 
Asaoctatlon.

They reiwrt a most successfol 
meeting and that the reports of the 
officers ^ d  the different Churobes 
show the Baptists making gojM gains 
In Wichita county

L. H. I,awler of this city was hon
ored by being aolecled moderator for 
the coming year. T. P. MabanA of 
lows Park, was elected clerk! W. L. 
'Robertson, treasurer; Rev. J. Pv 
Boone, corresponding secretary and 
Rev. W. H. McKenzie, county mis 
Blonary.

Wichita Falla was selected aa tbe 
place for boldink the annnal meeting 
la 1813.

Postmaster O. T. Tiaron returned at 
nooB today from Atlantic City add 
other eastern point» having been la 
attendance on the PoetmaateFa etm- 
veoUaajtl .Atlantic City. Ha also 
vialted familiar acenet In Keqtucky 
en route.

\

T H E
or-

Q U A L I T Y . . .

lfl£"Btoet curious thing about 
Haiti la that It baa managed to 
eecape American attention all 
this tlm » Bvarybody knows 
Cuba, or knows aR about Cuba, 

next' door oa tha waaL. sad Porto 
Rloo, across the Nona paasoga east
ward. But U yon happen to mention 
tbe fact that yon have been apendlng 
the winter In Haiti, moat people will 
remain a llttla vague In heir mindsi 
writes Qeorge Marvin. In Harperia 
Weekly,

Quite natnrally. In inverse ratio to 
the lock of knowledge about HaltL pre
vails the mtataSormatlon about tha 
Black awpublie. If one were to believe 
half stories beard In Weat-Indlan 
ports or on tbe ateameitr that ply be
tween them, one oould only approach 
the Haitian *^oaat with tbe mingled 
emotions' of alouMlonary and a anl- 
clda.

But geographically Haiti la not a re
mote plaoe Tbe steamera atop there 
regularly—Oerman. Freaeh, English. 
American and the puffy llltia Spanish 
boats from Ouba: A  French cabl» very 
useful In the Spanlah^Amerlcan war, 
connects New York with the cepe. Bnt 
British capItaL which has devaloped 
Jamaica. Cub» TYtnIdad, Barbados and 
other Caribbean lands leas fertile, hae 
nevar sought laveetment In Haiti. The 
United FVult company, whoee Aeeti 
from CoeU Rloa and Jamaica steam by. 
through tha Windward paeMge, never 
ealla at tbe porta of the Island efhlch 
le said to be tha most fertile of tha 
Greater AntlUea. Tbe cwn^ian M mU« 
which have within tbs |iEat decade' 
spread tbronghoqt the Wes$ Indies, 
gradually overeonaing Spanlah-AmerV 
can opposition by*^elr more liberal

erament which, whatever Its other 
ahortoominga, baa never defaulted la 
Ra direct obligations and baa, mor» 
over, recently undertaken a railroad 
enterprise, the completion of which 
oontemplatea tbe expenditure of ten 
mUUooa of borrowed dollars.

New F f^ y  Adoped.
Tbia reluctaoDa. hitherto, of ex- 

plolUve capttal eaanot be altogether 
attributable to anatable governmenL 
for right neat door San Domingo baa 
Indulged bersaif In $0 general révolu- 
tloBA while temperate Halt! has con- 
Aned beraplf tir ten. VenesneU. Co
lombia sad tba lathmian lack-of-gov- 
ernmerita have been more oonalttutlom 
ally dissipated than the Black repub
lie. And yet every one of tkaae Bbea- 
lab-American territories hae been ex
ploited by foreign capital. Race preju
dice Is the other obvious answer, a 
race preJndloa operative In two ways; 
la tha ^bable  aatagoalsm of the aa- 
tlvs Slacks to white latruslott. and tn 
the anwtilingneae of white colonlsta lo 
plaee themselves on an equality with 
the black owners of the ooU or e«b- 
fédl themselves to aegre awthotlty. 
Now the parttcnlarty lalereetlag thing 
about Haiti at tbe present moment Is 
that thoee two deterrenu are being re
duced to a mlntmua»—C a., a new gov- 
ernmenL almost ualveraally admlttad 
to ba the OMft enllgbtewed and com- 
peteat tn HaMlan history, has adopted 
sad pat lato motion a progreealva pol- 
lop la tha worklag oat of which the 
matter of raee prejudice Is already he- 
lag thoroughly tooted. , ,

The new government of ClBctojiatoa 
Lroeoata, which superaedad that of Aa- 
totae Stmoa by the revolatloa ,of Jaa» 
1911. bdk adopted aa ambitious pro
gram sad started Its regime oa a high 
plane

By far tha moat Important measare 
to which the goverameat la commit- 
tad la'the American railroad now la 
eoarse,of eonetnictloe This Is oas of 
the most Important projacts evar aa- 
ftertakoa la tbe West Indies and ranks 
wltk Sir WllUam Taa HoraeY rnllwar 
la Cake Wkea completed the Hae will 
be SSO miles la leagth. Jotatag all tha 
amra Important cttM of the. oogaDy 
sad brtnglag the aioat fmtUe atiteid- 
tarai dUtrtets of tbe Interior Into di- 

•t oonnectlos with the ekM Mh> 
porte

la addlDoa to thia eompraheaidve 
railway developmaat pfo>acL tha new 
government has etthar lahâ Û pd from 
tbe Simon regime or andartakea oa 
tu owa aoooaat, aa Irriaatloa sebema 
to reelalm ths rleh plala of the Cal da 
Sao aroaad Portae-Prteee sad tha dry 
laada aaar Aox Oayae sad has lot a 
maalctpal. contraot fOr th» paving of 
atraeta la' the oapUaL Both of these 
ooneaaBloBS are haM by Americana 
and both ara now oporatlve carry 

t Umoe and othor improvemaate 
sach as atectrle light aad ppwar planta 

d a paorgaalaattoa of Um cmtrwter.
■ ^  ̂ -f ■

the .government mnat borrow moaiT, 
abroad, against which It has aothlag 
tangibla to hypothooata bat tha oa»-; 
toma and Internal revsauee alraadyi 
well pledged to pay for pravloaa tor-- 
sign loane tha dlaslpatioa of r»vola-‘ 
tlon, and the annnal budget 

"Graft” Deap Seatad.
Another of thaae dUBcnltlos la the.' 

deep asatad InaUtutton of ‘‘gratt'* la 
Haitian polltloe It la bardly aaeasoaiy 
to observa that this dovelopment of 
popular govarnmoBt Is not oonSnad to 
Haiti, bnt there Its prevaleaee baa 
been more an aosentlal than an Inci
dent of office-holding. Thia oondttloa 
of affairs has naturally been attraoUve 
to foreign explottera who, by a matual- 
ly aaUafactorf'lgraaaraat divide tha, 
“margin" on nearly every article pa^, 
chased abroad, from eleetrlollght 
bulbs to grand stands aad Junk mea-of-, 
war. Tbe few detractors of tba praa- 
eat government say It ts Impossible or 
at least Incredible, that It ahould oon- 
tlnna long on Ita present plane They 
m F that It cannot bold lU chlat aah-' 
ordinatoe such, for example u  $he 
•eml-tndependent Delagaae a eabal of, 
Sve mee each In eharga of oaa of tha 
Sve gaographleal depaitmeate with- 
ouL at the leesL ooaalvanoe at axtra 
official emolnmenU; that no toralga 
capital or »nt<ifPJlee «aa, hope to aaaha 
an entry without clearing the way bw 
forehand by liberal gratlAcattone and, 
^MUy thaL evea If a aaoeaeaful ah 
tmnpt Is hiade to admlnlatrata tha 
oonntry on a "Boa-graft" baste the dt*-' 
fusted offloe-boMera woald aoon tam. 
bine with ofllee asehara to oast so aamn 
teariah aad noa-praolteal a lagtme

eu

I —

Whatevar eooaomlo and poUCtoal ta-l
tarast Haiti may have It la gälte aalH

terme and sounder dnan.ee Jmvopaaaed xjniiiate tn tbe nOnd of the travalep
over HalU. Tel this Igan InauUr gov- 1b-fba fteUght which ha Snda la tta“

heeaty of thè Raltlaa laadaeepe thè 
ptetureaqoeneaa of Ha people la thè 
trat plaoe It la a neverendlng aar- 
prise to find la troplo latltndaa aa 
many dlSerent klada of eountry. Try- 
to Imagine a aary moontalnons 
se varylng In'UUtade aad ralafaR, aaS 
In thè rltaoltnig ̂ m ata  and' vaget») 
tlon, that aa yotf ride aeroea It trom 
Cartbbeen to Atlantic you paaa 
through Bermnde Ariaoae thè foqe 
hllls of thè Rocklee and tratelaaa eoa- 
veutlonal tropica resambUng tha aaoat 
Inxurtaat parta of thè nelghborlag An- 
tlRee Cote and Porte Elee HalU la 
aa aurprtalngly varled as that. Tha 
sky-llnoa are loag aad high aad hoble 
not at all Jagged aad Toteante Ona 
day far oompanlons oaa may bava 
plnea asd cedara. aad tha aaxt. stili) 
riding north, by soma latltadlaal 
magio be wbisked a tbonoaad aUlea 
aouth to follow a troll throagh ooooa 
aad royal palma, dneklng low-haaglagi 
ctuimera of bananae 

Amoog tbe talee tbay told as ta th#' 
porta and oa tho ataamart aboat Halt!' 
oniy oaa dld aot prove aa axaggeratloa 
or a mytlL It woald be tmpoeaihie ts 
exaggarate tbe eharaeter of ■«auej 
Btreeta aad highwaye la tha whola oP 
Hold thera are oaly twa atrate  aad; 
tbay ara monopoUoad by thè oagltaL 
Exoept In Port-ea-Priaee yoa rarolp. 
aee aay ooe or aaytbtag being trans-' 
portad la a wheaied vahiele Tbw 
mortallty atatlotloa of tha aosatry- 
must suad aa a formidable ama a es lai 
tbe theory of gena apraed eoatagkmi; 
a moet oarsfal raoaarch has damrn ‘ 
atrated that/iwvolatlaa la hy far ths 
Siost prava test opldamle 1 Ioaad as  
trac* of thè anaaila wMeh aCootai 
Spaatab-Amarteaa aad Carth 'ty^ lai 
thè troploe and darlng tva waaks of 
trovai la thè aeaporta aad thraagh" 
th# Interior obdarved only thraa oasi# 
of wkot might bava heoa toptoap. *' < 

Aa ter-tha woaMe gf Malti, tbay d#-' 
aorva a aeparau a»aay a paaegyrte 
la whht paaaaa la BaM tor a oeaaaa 
tbay outanmbar th» ama by aboat thra# 
to noe bnt'lf yoa moda yoar-owa oatt- 
Émto aftar laspaodag of Warkato aad'
daaty kighways laaÄaf Into-----ktl'
towno yoa woald oay Chat tkara warm 
ta rialti at'teilst oa» hondrad —rtm»a' - 
for evary mae By eontrast wltk UmM: 
tha Baldan gmitiy aaam tank 
toara; thay frittor away tkolr dms 
wltk oock-Sghdag and revolatioadL I 
Tba womaa of flaid ooncara th a »  
oelvas aR'tha. dsM wt^;tCa astio» 
baslaass af Ufe Svaiy raoantala tratt 
la altra at daybrtak irtth thotr hnirr- 
Ing faoL aad tke dam risas tp la th »' 
lowlaada ovar tbalr prooadSloae A# 
mola‘'o f  barro baelL bat atoedy «m 
fooL aaoh kavtog bar Imrdaa aa W  
koad as aha haataaa to markat Aad 
In tha «vanlnge anfadgaad, tha ^  
dde.Sows haak, eaaa mora pletap- 
aaqoely thaa thè Sood carne th ia»b  
a panoply of daat Mtot thia»li 
aàida goldaa aow by

Mexir,
troops
under

By tba aad of the year th»1 
army aspecto ta har» a Oast

Proack 
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The 'ijalted Btataa la oae ot th» tim  
tarte eoastrlas to yhleh th«tà s n  
- 0 9 1̂  th w .  el-M


